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Gr0O]D RO A DS
Road-making Machi1nes have p)roved themnselves to be ail
that has ever beený claimed for them. They were the
IlPioneer " Graders. introduced into Canada, and have been
sold in every Province of the >oinion. WVrite us for proofs,

Road rdea
Rock -Crtuliers,
Steam and Horse
Road Reliers,
Etigines,
Road PIews,
Wheel and Drag

Macadam Wagons
for spreading
Road Material,
Eleators
and Screens.

The " Steel Champion," the Siuiplest, Strougest and Best.
Address ail enquiries to JOHN CHALLEN, Manager.

Reliable agents~ wazated in all unoccupied territory.

GOOD ROADS MACHUNERY OOMPANYq HAMILTON, CAN.

4b1jk ÜBook$.
FO ITY

TOW~N
AMt COUINTY

OFFICDS
Special attention given to this class of work

Blank books of any description rulcd and bound
to any pattern. Direct importers of Ejngliah,
Scotch and American Ledgei and Writing
Papers. Bookmakers for the counUes of K-ent,
Elgin, Oxford, Lambton and Essex. Oui

books are in every 2gency of the Merchauts
Banik, and in use in the Standard Banik, Banik of
Montreal, and Bank of Commerce, private baubr.
ing bouses and lban c .mpanies.

WRITE FOR SAMPLES OF PAPER AND PRICES.z

£VSY eooi< le PRRETLY FLAT OPEMING

i'ÀQo A Lffl'ZB BOOKS, WIT $1 .68ILOrRS ANDI INDEX.0

Rstlbrnat. Promptly FurnIsut.

SI 11T utuaivlp liOIver

THE ONTARIO.
8EWER PIPEC OOutiited

TORONTO, ONI
Manrufact;ure ormnoa.

RaiIway or Road Culvert Pilues a
A LARGE STOCK ALWAYS ON HAND.

ýwrfte for Prio .st w~

THE ONTARIO SEWER PIPE 1
950 1-2 PIDUL.PLIDO *Tr'RMD UX8T.

Fa.olory at Miznioo. Agent &t St, Tbomâul4
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FORMS AND BOOKS FOR SCHOOL TRU8TEH8ý
SCHOOL TREAStUEWS CASH BOOLý

Prepared by the Pirovincial MunicipalAuio,
zander the authority' of Chapter M2,

Itavised Statuites of Ontario, 1897.

PRIC ES.
Cash Books for Treasurers of City,

Town and Village School Boards,$2 5o

Cash B3ooks for'Treasurers of Sehool
Sections ini Townships, - $1 00

JBy mail, $l.a8)

We have matie argent to supy ail the Cash
9okls reqireýi l'y Scho thauerde >,per, ruhng,
binrding anti prices of wiiich have been approveti by the
Liceutenant-Governor-in.Cooncii.

FOR PUBLIC BOHOOL TUSTEES.

1. Deed of sohool Site in duplicata .$ 25
2. Teaohers agreamnent with truqtces, per

dozen .... .......... ............ 5
3. Trustees estimates and requisition on

council for school nionies, par dozeni 25
4. Bond of secretary-trasiurer, par- dozan 25
5, Traxotees' notice annixal school meet-

ing, per dozen ...... .. ... ....... 20
6. Trustees' notice special school ineet-

ing, par dozen .... .............. 2
7. Directions lsow to conduct school

meetings, each ý. . ................ 10
8. Secretary's annual notice to township

clork, per dozen ......... ......... 20
9. Notice of exemption of indigent to

township clerk, par dozen ...... .... 20
10. Trusteas' promissory notes, par doz. 20

T1tUAU4Y ACT.

IL. Notice to parent or guardian of neg-
leot to educate chfld, par dozen. 20

12. Sacratarias' notice of truant children
te truant officer, per dozen ......... '25

PUBLIC IIEALTUI ACT.
1 3. Teacher's notice of infections diseases

(forni required to ha supplied by
8ohool authorities undler Public
Hoauth Act) par dozen ............. 20

Special set of ioo forma (assorted
numbara) 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10,
11, 12, 13, for trusteas of schlool Sec-
tions in townships, in heavy sta-
tionery envelope by mail ......... $1 00

FORL SHCTJ14 IN UOANZDTOWNSH.spS

14. AHsausnment roll paper-
Pershoet........ ....... 05o
Par (luire .... ............... 60

15. School rata collector's roll pliper-
Per sheet. . ........... ...........
Per quire .......... ............. 60

16. Bond of collector of schiool rates, eachi 5
17. Sohool collector's receipts in books of

100.._..... ..... ............... 50j
18. Assassor's report and eqjualization of

union school section, per dozeni 2 5

SCHOOL ACTS.

Consolidated Public and High School
Acta and Regulations, par cover. 75

clot ". 00

OQJIOOL VISITORS' BOOKS,

Neatly bound and bettered in gohi.
ruled, with printed heaclirga,200)
pageý. . . . . . .. ..... ý. . ý....2K)

Wori's, 818U191[ 111011le Boks
For Muniicipal andi Sehool Corporations.

FOOR.SOAP Sîze (8. 3~
NO. t

24X0 pages, good whtite paper, quar-
ter-bund............... .

Nn. 2
200 page, lineit azUiie paper, hall-

bound..........

300 pages, good white paper, hall.
bournd....................

N0. 4
3M0 page, lînen paper, flat opening.

NO. 5
400 pages, gond white papar, hall-

bound.......... ........... .
NO. e

400 pages, linen papar, fiait opening.
NO. 7

NO. 5
500 pages, linoni papor', flac Opening,

Lettering in gold, withl nnofn mtinicipality,
nuniber of sp,!tioln, naine ni schw>l boaru, etc.,
2.5 cents extra,

Numbers ;- and 7 in edrJournal and
Cash Book mulinga at same pricie.

Mionute-Bcoks, aize of pige soat5 iches, gondi paper,
strongly hourod anti lenti on back as ortiered-30no pages,
$3-on 4-0 Pa9c5, $ý.-o; ýo 5Opages, $4.oo.

teThe Municipal World's Stamdarl inute Books ar
râate ob. of good werkmanahip and material, ani

lther he bust value obtainiable

SEAL PRESSES.

Suitahie for Municipalitiues, School Boards
and other Corporattion1.

PRICE. $4.50

Samnple ipesoson application.

RUBBER STAMP SEALS.

,TheSe SeaIls are n'atie of ru0%ir, vvithi -0-1
hadle mo.uit, and are very drable.
Price, with pad of st-arnping ink, $1,50

Latter Books, letter size, with index,
1,000 pages .............. .... $1 60

Latter Books, foolsoap size, withi index,
1, rages ...........-........... 2 7 5

Ouled Sheets- Latter Size, perdtozen .... ý50
« Foolscsp Size, pet ozen . . 60

Water Brusihes, each. .. ........ _........5 o

Latter Pross, fiimkhell in plain laek-
1Oxl

2 in.... 2.2 lix]G in . $8 00
10x15-- in ... 6 0012X 12x8 il. 1000X

Perfect Latter Books No precss requt--r
ad. RelIs op ie the hiandjt to tinke the
copy. Each boo is furiaheci with every-
thing niecessary to uise in tnsi<ing c-opies,
witls full directioni for, thenr use. Ai
books are titted %%iLli an index.
Latter size, l0x1 inchies, 150 leaves ... 1 0

PAPER FASTENEI118.

No, '2 - inch ýsliank1.....

No. 4 ij.ncli Shan k,....
No. 5 -1-ilocSaka....

Per 100.... ......... 02

.-The Bt'st" Silall P'aper Cl1i ps,
Pet-2 btx .. .. . . . . .. .5

RUBBER BANDS

No. 1i14 e ie .1 l ong.
No. 31 ý in. widle ' 2. in, long .... ....
No. 6:3-1 in. wide, 2ý ini. long .... ....
No. 73 -4 in. w ide, a in. long......

price, par. box, i lb., $l.040. P'ut up in large or
sinail juantit as, sssorted, 30c. par oz.
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tures .... ......... .... ......
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183. Repair Township inayLe

184. Asseismuent of Owners, Occupants and
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D.tchi........ ...............
188. .Assesu Church Paraonage..........
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193 Assessuient ani Statute Labor. ..
194. Poll.Clerks. ............... ....
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196. Distress for Taxes Persoual ProPerty.
197. SalIe of Mining Riglits on Towiiline

Roads -.... .... ........ ...
19K. Auditeis and Audits-Ollicers andl

Declarations .... .............
199. Taxation of Post Office ...........
2. 0, A Drainage (Case................
201. Storekeeper's Assessînent - ARses8or

or Couricillor - 1 iscailier-.Election
2011. Not a Municipal Question ý-ý...
203. Taxes on Post-Oflice ...... ........
201- 111gh School CIrants ......... .....

Goderich Councillor Diëqualified ..........
tate Aid in Roadmêling.. .,.......
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Calenldar *for April andi M ay, 18 99.

Legal, Educaýionial, Municipal and Other
Appoi ntmnents.

1. Clerks of couinties, cities snd towns, separated f rom, countlee,to make return of population
te F.ucational Department. 'Publie School Act, l5ection 69.

Lagt day for Free Library Board to report esiates te the couneil.-Public Libraries
Act, section 12.

Laat day for petitions and applications for Tavern aud Shop Liceuses te b. present.d.
-Liquor License Act, sections Il aud 31.

Las' d y for removal of Snow Fences erected by couneils of townships, cities, towns or
villages. -Snow Fences Act, section 3.

Front this date ro person compelleil t reniain on market to sell after 9 a.m.-Mncipal
Act, section 579 (6).

Laat day for Iloards of Park Management to report their estimates to the. council.-
Public Parks Act. section 174.

5. Make returus of death by contagiouq diseases regist.ered during March.
7, Last day for Treasurers of Local Municipalities to furnish County Treasjurers with

siatenent of ail unpaid taxes aud school rates. -Asrsssuent Act, scction 157.
8. st day for Collecter to returu t. Treasurer the narnes cf porsons la arrears for water

rates in Murlicipalities.-Municipal Waterwo,ka Act, section 22.
10. High Schools open (third terini.-High Sch, ol Act, section 42, Public aud Separat.

Schools open after Eater Holldays.-Publie Schoola Act, section 91.-Separate Sehools
Act, section 81 (3).

15. Reports on Night Scbools, dute to Education Department (session 1898.9).
20). Lest day for non-resldent land holders to give notice te, clerk of ownership of lands te

avoid a'-seasment a lands8 of non-residents. -Assessuient Act, section 3.
25 Last (dy for clerk i make up and deliver tA the assessor, list of persons requlring tlrnir

n8arnei to, be entered in the rol.-Assesmuent Act, section 3.
29. Lsst day for couipletion of roll by assessor.

Last dlay for non-residents te complain of asse2sment te) proper Municipal Counil.-
Assessuient Act, section 86.

Last day for License Commissioners to paas regulationB, etc.-Liquor License Act,
section 4.

MAY.
1. Lait day for tressurere to furntshi Bureau of Industries, on forru furnisbed by Depart-

ment, statistics regarding finances of their municipa itie8. -M unicipal Act, section 293.
County Treasurers te comnpleie and balance their bouks, charging lands with arrears cf

taxea.-Assessiinent Act, section 164.

The. publisher desires te ensure the regular and prompt delivery o! THIÇ W.)Rul»
te every subecriber, snd requests that any cause of complaint in this particular b. reparted at
once to the office of publication. Subecribers wlio niay change their address sliould alec give
prompt notice of saine, and in doing so ahould give both the old and new address.

STATUTE LABOR FORMS.

STÂTUTic LAsoi LITr No. 1 -
containing saefer thirtvnaines,
with extract fo oxiouns d At
duties of Pattimester and pecialin
structions by the Provincial ITnstructor
ini Roadmaking.

ÎS~rTAUTE Li.sOn LieU No. 2-(ITalf
foolscap, very neat) for eighteen irumes,
witli extract front Noxious Weeds Act,
dutiee of Patliraster aud Bpecial in-

structions b y the Provincial 1nstructo-r
in Roe.duaking.

STÂTUTE LABOR BocKs, lin which to
keep record cf Pathnasteria and Statuts
Labor Liste.

Pathuisiers to couneil-Crtificates
of gravel drawn ..............

Pathîuasters notice re noious
weed-8............ ... ......
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The Wellanid county counicil has; passed
a by-Iaw ta, provide for the appointment
of auditots of the treasurer's accounts in
the month of December in the present and
subsequent yeats.

Wben treasurers are appointed or new
bonds accepted, the old bnds should be
retained. Unless this is donc miunicipali-
ties may suifer loss for itregularities that
occurred during the terni of the old botid.

The report of the Oxford Huse ort In-
dustry for 1898 shows that riii itimates
were cared for during the year, and that
74 were in the institution on the first of
Januar>'. The net cost of maintenance
was $4,541.04, making the cost pet wveek
pet inmate $1.32.

A large number of intricate municipal
questions have been consideted b>' the
Legislature--and some întetesting ametid-
ments will no doubt result. In the tiext
issue we exp--ect to publish the changes in
the Municipal Act in full with explana-
tions.

The publication of the assessor's valua-
tions in a town or cit>' is most desirable-
it enabies the ratepayers generally to de-
tect omissions and inequalities, which
should be brought to the attention of the
court of revision, It is a good advertise-
ment for a newspapet ta take the mattet
up and publish the information free of
charge.

The Guelph township counicil at their
Januar>' session, without in any way te-
flecting on the present treasurer, and
havirng regard to certain rumors concerning
the treasuter's books, requested a special
audit. On the i8th of Match the auditor's
report was received, showing that the

books were correct and well kept, and
that iii Mr. McCorkindale the township
bas an able and trustworthy clerk and
treasurer. The council, in considering
the report, passed a resolution congratu-
lating the treasurer on the very satisfactory
resuit of the audit.

By-laws for the alteration or school
section boundaries are required to be
passed flot later than the first day of June
in each year, and they do not take effect
before the 25 th Clay of December next
thereafter. Ail persons to be effected b>'
proposed alterations have to be duly noti-
fied before the counicil cati take action.

Ail appeals against the assessor's work
should be in the bands of the clerk withini
fourteen days after the first day of -May or
after the roll has been retumned by the
assessor. If at the court of revision it is
found that there are other errors and
complaints that should be corrected, con-
cerning which no appeals have been made
in time, the court may adjourti and
appoint another day for the purpose of
hearing these appeals. In the meantirne
the proper notices have to be given as
required by the Assessment Act.

H-is Honorjudge Carman, of Cornwall,
has given a verdict i a ver>' peculiar case

-that of J. Miller against the town of
Cornwall and the Cornwall Electric Street
Railway Company. This was an action
for $200 dlainages sustained by the plaintiff
falling off bis wagon and striking his head
on a rail. It was hield that the accident
was due to the rails of the Street railway,
track being higher than the roadway. His
JIonor gave a verdict for $ioo, holding
both parties liable. The suit was brou ght
against the town, which had the Street
Railway Company addeqýas defendants.

Municipal and count>' councils should
observe the prov~isions of the Municipal
Act when borrowing money for current
expenditute. WVe notice that one county
couincil by by-law, authorized the warden
and treasurer to negotiate any boans neces-
sary for the use of the county during the
year. This is not according to, section
435 Ot the Municipal Act, which requires
the counicil by by-law to tegulate the
am-ounts to be borrowed, and define the
notes to be given therefor. Attention to
details of this chatacter will sometimes,
save the expense of a special session of
the counicil, unless the warden and
treasurer are willing to give their personal
note for the mone>' requited.

AIl collectots' roils not already returned,
should be closed early in April. In town-
ships the returns of taxes unpaid have to,
be madeato the count>' treasurer, and
unless hie lias time to enter these returtis
on his books belote the fir.eday of May
hie has no authorit>' for charging the Ico
per cent. which should be added to al

artears or taxes on that day. Councils
have no authority for extending their
collector's time and should insist upon the
returti of the roll. In mnany municipaitties
where rolîs are not returned, counicils are
already paying interest on moncy borrow-
ed to carry on their business, when a
prompt collection of taxes wýould place
them in a position to get along without
borrowing money for some months. If,
in addition to the interest, they ]ose the
io pet cent, properly chargeable upon the
atreats by the county treasuter, they will
be in a position toi estimate how much
they should pay a good collector to
collect their taxes promiptly as conitem-
plated by aur municipal laws.

A Deputy-Retu.nîng Officers Costly Errur.

Hastings v. Sumimerfeldit.-judgmeît
in action by Edwvard Hastings, a farmer
in the township or Markamr, against Abner
Sumimerfeldt, who was deputy-returning
officer, at polling sub-dIivisioni No. 6,
township of Markham, in the east riding
of York, at the provincial election hield on
the first of March, 1898, to recover
a penalty of $400o for the refusai of
the defendant ta give the plaintiff a new%
ballot in place of one whîch he spoiled.
Plaintiff spoiled bis bollot by marking it
for the wtong candidate, and the defen-
dant depoited it in' the box and counted
it for the candidate- for whom it was
marked, notwithstanding the plainti1ff's
request for a new one. HeId, that the de-
fendant was hiable to plaintiff for thtee
breaches of his duty aes a deputy-teturning
officet:- (x) For disclosing the manner in
which plaintiff had marked bis ballot
papet; (2) for not cancelling the ballot
paper which, had been inadvýertenitly, deali
with, and (3) for having, aftet he ought
te, have been satisfied of the fact of the
inadvertence, ref-usedl to deliver another
ballot paper to plaintiff, whereby he com-
pelled plaintiff to vote for the candidate
whom he wished ta Oppose, and these
brecaches the defendant committed "wiil-
fuly,"' within the meanling of the authotit-
les. Judgermnt for plaintiff for $400 anýd
costs. Thirty days stay. Ritchie, Q. C.,
and John Greer for plaintiff, Higgins for
defendant.

The Mdayor and the M otuier.

Somte scaffet, provoked by the parental
nature of curfew legislation ' n Kokoma,
Indiana, proposed the f'ollow\ing clause
with the unexpected result that it was
accepted in earnest and passed into, law:
" It is further provided that when a child
cornes home at the ptescribed bout and
finds its mother not prescrit to hear its
prayers and put it to bed, it shahf repot
sucli deteliction ta the mayor of the city,whose dut>' it shall be ta seatch for the
absent mother until found, and if it should
be shown that the mother was not on an,
errand of necessity or metcy, it shall be
the dut>' of the mayor to administer a
repriniand ta said mother.»
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E/unicipal Officers of Ontario
Clerk Townships of !Dalhou3ie and North

Sherbrooke.

Mr-. Geddes was born in the township)
of Palmerston niý 189q7, andmnoved m-itb

wvith his father to Belle River. He i-e-
ceived his education ]il the public school
and wvas for a short tine engaged in
teaching, after whici hie spent four years
in the west, returning in 1887, when hie
again engaged ini teaching. Ini 1894 hie
was elected counicillor and Inl 1895 was
appointed clurk. Mr-. 1)ucharmec is a
we(,llto-do farmecr, and ha,, a fair know\
ledgu of mncplgovernmeunt and takeus
anive interusI. in the weullare of the
colmulllt\ in whichi he lvs

Clerk Town cf Wallacebuig.

Mr-. johinsoin was boril in thu tomI 0f
Wallack-bui-g il] anîd was tuducatud Ii

the PUblIc( sehool. 1In 1867 h(! graduati.d
triun the, BiihAei Commerctcial
Collegu, Toronto. Ruturing to WaUlacu-
burg beý entered the post-office as duput "
îbostinastur. Upon theesalihmn of

:M. 55

bis appointment as clerk of Bridgeburg on
i ts incorporation was well merited.

Cler k Township of 'Mersea.

Mr-. Hairsine was boni Ii the township
ot Mersea, on the farm hie now ocetipies,
in 18.S2. lis fathcr, Thomnas Haîrsine,
%%as a pioneer of Essex county. In

188 Mr-' 1-airsine entered municipali

bis failiy neair NMcI)oiia]d's Corners iii
1)alhouse ifl 1871. H1e gi-aduated from
the K11ingston buiescle ifl 18S92,
and i 1893 was appolinted clerk of
Dalhousie and Nor-th Sheribrooke. Ili

addition to his, municipal offices I.
Gýeddes encrgaged with bis brother in
the grist and saw-mnill business.

MEt. H. EMIIK.

politics, and was elected to the township
council. The next yeai-lie was a successful
candidate for the deputy-reeveship, and
filled the office for threce years following,
becin-g returned each year by acclamation.
I n 1 888 hec occupied the reeve's chair, and

MR. Hl. L. JO(HNSýON.

thie D ominion Telegraph bine hit was
appointed agent, and held the position Un-
tiI the amialgamiation with the Great North-

~Vsenline. He %vas fi-st appointed aud-
itor of the village in î8ý75, and huld theu
office until bis appointmnent as clerk '1n
1883, which office hie stili holds.

Cleik Village of Bridgtburg.

Mi-. Emnrick, Nvas boin in 1849, il' t1W
township of Bertie. He wýas ed(ucatedý In
the public schools and uintil 18ý79) wa-s cii-
gaged i farniing. 11e then ungagud
in business f or someu years,, and Ii 1891
wvas appointed postmiaster. Mr-. Emirick
is an active society mari, and bas held the
higbest offices i the orders with which hie
is connected. Hue took an active interest
in mnicipal affairs for somne years, and
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The Bureau of Industries.

BY C. C. J,%MS, Secretary of the Ontario Bureau of
Iodustries.

THE CLERK'S RETURNS.

The cierk is the secretary of the muni-
cipal council, including in his work the
duties of both recorder and correspondent.
In his office should be kept ail records,
and to him reference should be made for
information upon almost every phase of
municipal work. H1e is the officiai, there-
fore, to whomn most of the requests of this
Bureau are directed, and he flot infre
quently thinks that the requests are too
numerous and too exacting. Tlhis opinion
is emphasized by the fact that these re-
quests are not accompanied by any pro-
mise to pay. Hie sometimes expresses
himself pretty freely and unreservedly in
regard to the matter, thinking that the
governiment that exacts work should pay
for it. The legislature, however, requires
certain information to be given, and the
Bureau of Industries is simpiy carrying
out the orders of the legi'siarure i asking
for these returns, It is to be presumed
that the reason why the legisiature maltes
no piovision for paying for such informa-
tion being given is that it is considered
that the collecting and publication of such
information is in the interests of the muni-
cipalities rather than of the government
or legisiature, and that the officiais should
be paid by the municipalities that receive
the benefit. Proper recompense for malt-
ing these and other returns, therefore,
should bec provided for by the municipal
counicils. In fixing salaries and allow
ances municipal councils shouîd consider
these duties, and here, as elsewhere,'adequate payment should be aimed at.
No one appreciates the value of the ser
vices of municipal officers more than do
the officiaIs of this Bureau, and we wvould
be very pleased to see councils nialing
proper provision for payment of salaries.
Sometimés officiais apply for position at
very low salaries without fully informing
themseives as to the many duties laid
upon them by legisiative enactment.

The ret'ums required to be made by
cierlts to this Bureau, are the following:

(i) A list of the council and the officials
for the cuÏ'rent year. Tlhis is to be sent
iii, on foims provided, immediateiy after
the openiîg session in January.

(2) Certain statistics talten from the
assessment mills and collection rolîs. One
difficulty that is frequently met with is
that cierlts state that at the time informa-
tion as to taxes is asked, the collector's
roll is i the hands of the collector, the
collection is flot yet complete, or the time
has been extended. This woul be obvi-
ated if the clerk would malte an entry in
bis books of the totals of the taxes im-
posed hefore handing out the roils. It
sems to us that even if a return to this
Bureau were flot requested that such a
statepient should be found on the record
bý)ols of the clerk.

(3) Copies of ail moiiwy by-laws passed.

If these were ail on record ini this Bureau,
for reference i checlting over auditors'
and treasurers' returns, mirch correspond-
ence wvould be avoided and the worlt
materialiy lightened.

Section 285 of the R. S. 0. reads as
follows : lThe clerlt of every municipal-
ity shail, in each year, within orie week
after the final revision of the assessmient
roIl, under a penalty of $20, 11n case Of
default, make a return to the secretary of
the Bureau of lIdustries, Toronto, on
schedules or formis furnished by the said
secretary, and approved by thec Lieutenant-
G;overnor-ini-Counicil, of such statistics or
information as the assessmecnt roIl or other
records of his office afford, and as, such
schedules or forms cail for ; and every
sucb return shall be transmitted by mail
in a registered package."

(4) Copies of the printed Voters' Lists.
It should be noted here that the Voters'
Lists ol townships, towns and villages
miust now contain a columri specifying the
occupation of the voter. This gives
inicreasedi value to Voters' Lists, and the
many uses that they serve in this improved
formi need flot be referred to here.

(5) Section 427 reu(]ires every counicil
to transmit to the I epartmient of Agri-
culture on or before ý3 i st day oi JanuarY,
an account of the severai debts of the
corporation as they stood on the 3 îst day
of I)ecemiber preceeding."1 Theni follows
the items to be specificd. Tlhe clerk,
being the secretary of the counicil, is thec
officer to transmnit this statement. The
counicil should instruct the proper officers
ro prepare thec statement.

TREASURER 'S RETURNS.

Section 2-93 Of the MlUniCipal Act re-
quires every municipal treasuirer ta senld
to the Bureau "such information or stat-
istics regarding the finances or accounits of
the miunicipaiity as such schedules or
forms caîl for, and evti-y 'such retumn shaîl
he transmiitted by mail in a registeredf
package. 'lhle schedule sent out provides
for a statement of receipts and expendi-
tures and also of assets and liabilities.
'rhese statements, are arranged undé~r
hieads or classes, as nlear as possible in the
formi in which they are afterwards pub-
lished, hience it is ver>' important that
treasureurs be careful that ail items are
arranged under their proper heads. Dup-
licate formis are furnished, so that the
treasurer ma>' retain a copy for reference.
These returns are comipared with the audi-
tors' statements sent in eariier in thec year,
and there should be, of course, no dis-
crepancies. Tlh e liahilities statement
shouid include the total liabilities and not
s mply those falling due during the ensu-
ing year.

It wiil be seen that the bureau hias
some haif-dozen statistical retumns upon
which to base a report, and ail are requii-
ed. Delay in sending in one ma>' retard
the compilation, and non-agreement of
one with another causes increasing labor
and ve*atious dela>'. When the fact is
appreciated that several thousand returnis

have to be obtained and examined, and
the figures taken off and checked, it
will be understood why there is some
de la> in presenting to the public the
printed municipal reports of this bureau.

The report of municipal statistics for
the year 1897, is stili in1 preparation.
Some miay wonder why it has flot yet
gone to press althoughi we are now at the
end of the third month of 1899. The
main reason whly this report has flot Yet
appeared is because ahl the miaterial has
flot been available. Some, in fact many,
officiais are prompt and courteous;- others,
however, art ver>' dilator>', and form after
form, ani circular after circular, and letter
after letter must be sent by mail, and
even the ttlegraph service called ta Our
assistance -still there are some Iaclting,
and despite ail aur efforts the followving
returns are still in default :

Ilebenture statements for 1897, 3.
'Treasurers' 4 . Il Il 8
Auditors' 94 di " ili.

Th'le work of the Bureau of Industries,
it wilI be seen, is flot exactly a sinecure.
We are doing our best to publishi promptîy,
accurate and serviceable reports. We
appeal, to municipal officers to help us.

A Statute Labor Systent.

The following resolution of the town-
ship council of Keppel niay offer sugLges-
tions to other counicils interested in
impraving the statute labor system:

That immnediately after the appointment of
patbmawsters and tiponl a receipt of their deular-
ations of office and a report uipon thie roadg,
bridges and culverts in their respective divi-
sions, two coinmtissionetr be appointed jointly ta
malte a tour of inspciion in any part, of the
tow-ni4ip ta which they mnay be directed by
the couneil, and together with the patbmasters
<if advisable> inspect the roads, bridges and
eu1lverts in thie sevet-al road divisions, aud re-
port to tiie couneil at their next meeting the.
staSe o!foaa bridges and culvaris in eaeh
road division they have so inspected aad recom-
mend the expenditture of any munies whieh in
their opinion is necessary upon any road for
grave], ditching or gradingor ujo ny CUI-
vert. The counceil shall Sk, decide untier
whose supervision the moniey bihall be expended
if the ,onuy su granted is to bc expanded by
any o5her than one of the commissionera reeomn-
nxending it. The clerk shall notify sueki other
person, who whien Sthe w-ork ia completed, is to
report the sanie tu thie concil who saal then
order the work to bc inispected aand if found
satisfactory by one uf the commissioners, pasa
Sthe Aork and recommend payment thereof.

Method.

"No," said Senator Sorghum, with
exnphasis, 'Il can't tallt for publication to-
day.1"

"But, senator, ini ail the years of our
acquaintance this is the first time you ever
declined to let me quote you."

'Il don't want you ta quote me. I want
you ta say I decline to be interviewed.
This is confidential. I've concluded it's
time for me to act as if I'd got to be
$0 important that I dasn't tallt for fear of
giving something big away."- Washington
Star.
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Artificial Stone Walloe.

All the cities of Ontario, nearly al the
towns and most of the villages of Western
Ontario, and rnany in Eastern Ontario
now use artificial stone (cernent concrete)
sîdewalks. In sorne of the srnaller towns,
such as Ingersoll, Sirncoe, Tilsonburg,
Aylmer, Ridgetown, nearly ail the side-
walks have been relaid with this miaterial,
and rnost of it lias been down for five or
six years. Collingwood, Owen Sound,
Kincardine, Walkerton, Listowel, Mt.
Forest, Fergus, Guelph, Barrie, Stratford,
St. Mary's, WVoodstock, Strathroy,(Chatharn,
Norwich, Gaît. Berlin, St. Catharines, St.
Thomnas, Niaraga Fals, I>rurnnondville,
Brockville, Cornwall and Kernptville,
have ahl laid large quantities during the
past year.

This is the nmost satisfactory material
for this class of pavement, is durable, and
within reasonable cost, and when s*ie-
walks are once constructed of it, this
important and expensive piece of municipal
work, which at presenit demands such a
large annual outlay, for reconstruction
and repairs, wîll be got rid of for a terni
of years. This rnaterial for si«dwallts is
beyond the experirnental stage, ami where-
ever care is taken in laying, good results
will bc assured.

The following clauses from a specifi-
cation for laying these walks indicate the
method of perforrning the work. They
are what rnay be termied the "specifice"
portions of a specification, the remaining
requirements being of a more generai
nature, having reference miainly to the
business relations hetween the corpor.
ation and the contractor.

The. corporation shall remnove the old
plank, stone, brick, and other sidewalk
from the street before the construction of
the. new walk shall b. cornmenced by the
contractor, aIl sucli material being the
property of the town, to b. disposed of as
the engirieer may direct.

Ail excavated earth, stones, posts,
stumps and other obstacles or rubbish
shall be rernoved by the contractor to
sucli point or points as the town engineer
miay direct ; or il not hauled for a distance
not exceeding one-half mile, such removal
to b. without extra charge.

The walk should b. laid to the uines
and levels given by the engineer. No
stakes or bench works placed for this
purpose by the engineer shall b. moved
or affected b>' the contractor wîithout the.
permission of the engineer so tu do.

The. space over which the walk is to be
laid shaîl be excavatcd to a depth of
twelve inches below thé ehavation of tIie
finished walk in accordance with the.
pavement profile, which ma>' be seen ai
the office of the engineer. Périshable or
objectionable material shall be removed
to a further depth,' to secure a firrm
foundation if so required by the. engineer.

Sucli excavation in excess of twelve inches
shahl be filled with gravel, or other
mnaterial approved by the engineer, and
the. bottorn of the sub-grade thus obtained
shaîl b. then made thoroughly firm and
solid by pounding or rolhing. For ail
excavation or filling ordered by the
engineer in excess of twelve inches behow
the grade of the. finished walk, the. con-
tractor shahl be entitled to the sum of
35 cents per cubic yard.

A porus tile drain shall b. laid centraily
heneath the walk, to the depth, grade, of
such diameter. and carried to such out-
lets as are specified upon the plan and
profile on file at the office of the engineer;
and tile drains for carrying surface and
other water tbrougli or under the walk
shall be laid as indicated upon the afore-
said plan and profile, Ahi tiii used shall
be of the b.st quality of cIa>', manufactur-
ed expressivel>' for drainage purposes, in
lengths not less than one foot, and of
uniform diarneter throughout. Ail earth
excavated in the laying of these drains
shahl b. returned to the trench, being
thoroughly rarnmed and pounded in ]ay-
ers not exceeding one foot in thickness,
and rendered perfecthy firrn and solid,
to the. satisfaction of the enginieer. Should
sewer-pioe be required in place of farmn
file, such pipe shahl be furnished to the
contractor by the engineer, and shall be
laid in ail respects to the satisfaction of
the engineer.

Upon tIi. suh-grade thus excavated,
drained and consolidated shahl b. spread
a layer of clean gravel or broken stone to
be thoroughly wetted, rolled or pounded,
and brought to an even surface. Th e
layer of gravel or stone so placed shahl
have a thickness of seven inches; and shahl
bc uniformly flot less than five inches be-
low the elevation of the surface of finished
walk having reference thereto.

Upon the founidation thus prepared, a
layer of concrete shall be laid in the.
following manner: It shahl be composed
of on. part b>' measure of fresh cernent,
of a quality approv.d by the engineer, and
in accordance with the specifications for
such elsewher, described herein;- three
parts by measure of dlean sharp sand, and
five parts by measure of broken stone of
such a size as will pass through a two
inch ring. The. concrete shall h. mixed
in a warer-tight box placed close to tIi?
work, by first spreiading evenly a layer of
sand, ujon this shaîl he evenly spread the
proportionate quantit>' of cernent and
the two thoroughly niixed while dry. To
this water shall bc added and the. whole
thoroughly rnixed and brought to the con-
sistency of miortar. Tl'le proportionate
amnounit of stone shah then bc spread
evenl>' over thîs mortar and thoroughly
intermixed therewith. Th'le concrete when
rnixed as aforesaid, shahl bc imrn.diately
put in place and thoroughly pounded
until it lias an even surface, is perfectly
and uniforrned solid, and is four inches in
depth over the foundation and within one
inch of the finished surface of the walk.
Shah or flag divisions shahl then h. mnark-

ed off, froru sixteen feet in area, the
joints to be filled with dlean sand or other
approved separating material.

Before the aforesaid layer of concrete
bas set, and while it is stili adhesive, there
shaill be laid upon it a wearing surface of
one inch in thickness. It shall be com-
p)osed qf one. part by measure of' Portland4
Cýerent, and two parts by measure of
dlean sharp sand. The cernent and sand
shall bc rnixed dry, water then added to
moisten sufficiently, the whole again
thoroughly rnanîpulated and rnixed ini a
water-tight box or floor and immediately
put in place. Theb layer shall then be
thoroughly pounded, and worked to a
truc and even surface. Over this shall be
sifted a layer of Portland Cernent, ami the
whole to be neatly levelled to a pertectly
smooth surface, and rolled with a tooth
roller to make a surface tha' will flot be
slippery. This surface layer shail bc eut
into sections, the joints tu correspond
exactly with those of the first described
layer of concrete, the edges of thr- walk
to be rounded, and the whole fished in
a neat and workmanlike manner.

Before any concrete is placed in the
walk, temporary curbs, of 2x6 pine, with
edges dressed so as to be perfectl
straight, shall be firrnly and accurately
placed along the outer edge of tire walk,
tuo be removed after the walk has.harden-.
ed, these curbs to be furnished by, and
remain the property of the contractor.
When the curb is rernoved, the vacant
space mtust be filled with good soi], and
any sodding disturbed in so doing muAI.
be carefully restored,

'The total thickness of the walk iriclud-
mng founidation layer, concrete layer, and
the wearing surface, shall be uniform
throughout, and shail have a shope to-
wards the roadway of Y4 inch to the foot
uniess otherwise required by the engineer.

Ail cernent used in the work must be
of sorne well ami favorably known brand,
and shall be approved by the. engineer.
It shahl be delîvered in barrels or eqtially
tight receptacles, and must be protected
from the weather by storing in a tight
building or by suitable covering, the
packages to be placed on. boards or
flooring raised .above the ground. Ail
Cernent rejected by the. engirreer shall hi
conspicously niarked "Condernned", an
shail be immediately rernoved front the.
site of the. woîlc, and should any cernent
su rejected b. thereafter used ini the.
walk, such sections as may be required b:y
the. engineer, shall be irnrediately torn
up by the. contractor, and replaced. with
cernent of Droner rnialitv witrrn
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(b) Pats ruade ot neat cernent, with
thin edges, on pieces of glass, covered
with a damp cloth, and allowed to set in
air, then placed in boiling water for 48
hours, must not show expanding cracks,
distortion, noir curling of the thin edges.

(c) Saniples of cement should be made
into the consistency of a stiff mortar, then
pressed firmly into moulds, and covered
with a damp cloth, allowed to, set in air 24
hours, in water three and seven days.
When in water three days, six samples
shaîl show an average tensile strength of
300 lbs. per square inch ; when in water
seven days, six samples shall show an
average tensile strength of 45o lbs. per
square inch.

(d) The stone and sand shall at al
tirnes be subject to the approval of the
engineer, the sand to be dlean, sharp and
silicious.

At street crossings, lanes and private
dwellings, the walk shall be so rounded,
placed, and at such an elevation as to give
a convenient passage for vehicles, to the
satisfaction of the engineer. The surface
layer of concrete shall be 1312 inches
thick, composed of equal parts by measure
of cernent and sand, and marked into
diamond-shaped blocks by lines crossing
the walk diagonally, four inches apart.
The edges shaîl be rounded, and faced to
the bottom of the concrete, with the
cernent mortar used for surfacing the
walk. At ail street crossings, and else
where if so desired by the engineer, the
edges of the walk shall be protected by a
curbing Of 4x6 cedar, plaqd in a perman-
ent and durable manner, flush with the
surface of the walk.

The contractor, in doing the work, shall
excavate or fill in around trees in a careful
manner so as not to injure the said trees;,
and ail gratings, areas, tree-spaces or other
interruptions to the walk shall bc regarded
as continuous in the paynient of the walk,
The repairing or building up of area,
walls or other supports for gratings shahl
be performed by and the material supplied
hy the contractor, as the engineer shahl
direct.

The concrete shahl not be laid in wet or
freezing weather.

Care must at aIl times be taken to, pre-
vent injury to, watercocks, stopcock-boxes,
down pipes, door suIs, stops, areas, grat-
ings, or other appliances which may be
under, project into, or pass through the
walk, and the pavement shall be carefuily
anad neatly fiiled around such appliances.
When required by the engineer, ail grat-
ings or covers furnlahed the contractor
shail be properly fitted into and conform
to the surface of the walk.

Two equally good farms, not fair apart,
in Pennsylvania, were recently sold. The
one on a macadam road brought ninety
dollars an acre and the one on a mud
road but sixty.

The sprinkling-cart is a daily necessity
if macadam roads are to bc maintained at
their best

Design of Ion Bridges.

The design of iron or steel bridges
commonly erected may bc classified
under : The plain beani or girder, the
beani truss, the suspension truss, and the
bowstring or arch truss. The first of
these is well understood; the second
comprises those trusses in which both
bottoni and top chords are essential ; the
third includes those in which the upper
chord only is necessary, i which the
horizontal tie takes the place of fixed
abutments. The style chosen should be
governed by circunistances and economny;
but apart froru this any design is good as
long as it can be accurately analyzed as
to the character and amount of strain on
aIl ita parts. On the other hand, any
design which cannot be so analyzed.
should flot for a moment receive con-
sideration.

The course pursued by some, indeed
most municipalities, in erecting iron
bridges is likely, however, to result disas-
trously and throw mron and steel into
diarepute. A counicil advertises for ten-
ders. The companies reaponding supply
their own plans and specifications. Thu s
far the procedune is entinely satisfactory.
The difficulty arizes when the council
accepts the lowest tender without obtain-
ing the advice of an experienced builder
of iron bridges as to the plans and speci-
fications submitted. Cases have occured
in which a diffenence of five dollars has
influenced a counicil to accept a tender
for a bridge which manifestly, to a man of
experience, was worth lesa than the other
by several hundred dollars, and which
was, indeed, unsafe, offering eveny likeli-
hood of failure, with attendant loss of life
and great expense for reconstruction. It
is difficult to understand the action of the
counicillons, shrewd in other matters, in
the construction of bridges and other
public wonks, proceeding with such appar-
ent disregard for the true intereats of
those whom they nepresent. A smaîl suni
spent in securing reliable advice is as
much a matter of economy in public as in
pnivate affairs.

The economy of iron and steel bridges
for replacing wooden structures la a matter
in vdiich definite statistics are flot avail-
able. The steel superstructure should
hast haîf a century, while the masonry,
piers and abutments, with first class
material and ivorkmanship and careful
attention to repaira, should 1be good for at
least twice that period. The life of a
wooden bridge may be placed at fifteen
years, and during that period expensive
repaira will be nequired. If the cost of
the iron and masonry bridge is twice that
of a wooden structure there is still a wide
margin for profit. The price of concrete,
masonry and steel la constantly decreas-
ing, that of timnber is becoming greater
while the quality available is degenenat-
ing ; and it is not difficult to foretei that,
in future, cuIverts and bridges will neces-
sarily be built of permanent and durable
materials,

The Location of Bridges and Culverta.

Considerable attention ia generally pairi
to the selection of a good site for a bridge,
and an effort is made to decide in the
interest of economy, usually with a con-
siderable measure of success. There is,
however, a tendency to cling to the l'ne
of original survey, rather than deviate the
road slightly, when hy doing so, much
would be gained in lessening the dimen-
sions of the bridge, securing firni founda-
tions for piers and abutments, reducing
the cuts and fills of the approaches of the
bridge, ail of which, while they may rot
decrease materially the first cost, very
frequently are of the utmost consequence
with regard to maintenance, and may
decide for good or bad, the usefulness of
the entire roadway. The utility of a road
with respect to hauling heavy loads, is flot
governed so much by the condition of the
best section as by the worst; flot so much
by the level portion as by the steepest
grade. Bridges forming as they do a
means of crossing vaileys, are intimately
associated with the problem of judiciously
choosing between directness of route easy
gradients, and details of consruction.

The location of culverts is a matter of
common error. Water should be dispos-
ed of lin small quantities, along natural
watercourses, before it gathers force and
headway. Instead of this principle being
followed, water is frequently carried long
distances by the roadside, past water-
course after watercourse, rather than
build a culvert or culverts to carry it away
without injury to the road. Wý7here cul-
verts are needed, they should pass direct-
ly across the road and carry the water
away from it.

'lhle sîze of bridge or size of culvert
involves nice discrimination, in which
local circunistances and the class of con.
struction introduce various factors. For
the size of waterway, no bard and fast rule
cati be given. Many existing culverts
and bridges were at one time of suficient
size, but the clearing, draining and culti-
vation of the land now permits the water
after a rainfail to reachi the watercourse in
a shorter time with increased volume,
causing submerged roadway and flooded
roadsides, while culverts and bridges are
swept away. The best guide to, a proper
course for a waterway ia an inti1mate ac-
quaintance with the locality, with respect
to maximum rainfall, heigbt of water uine,
previous experience with floods, form and
inclination of the stream and area to, be
drained, kind and condition of the soul,
and similar details, or the evidence of
others who are.

Waterways should be neither needlessly
large, noir of two small dimensions,
inivolving on the one hand unnecessary
expense for the first construction, and on
the other band, injury to the road, wash-
outs, expensive repairs, and delay to
traffic,

Soldiers iu the Italian armny are allowed two
heure in the imiddle of tii. day for a nap.



Arch Culverts of Stone and Cojicrete.

There is no departure whicb would
enricI> the highways more than the general
use of stone and concrete for the con-
struction of bridges and. culverts. Tbey
cost more in the first instance, but the
longer life, the fei#er repairs needed, the
greater convenience, the lesser liability ta
accident, render them in every way
desirable.

C oncrete and stone are the only mater
ials with which work of a really permanent
nature can be constructed. Bridges and
culverts of rubble masonry have existed
in Scotland and Ireland with scarcely any
repairs for more than a century, since
belote the time of Telford and Macadam.
Concrete bridges and roadbeds built by
the Romans neardy 2,000 years ago arc
stilI in use in spite of efforts to destroy
them in military operations. The cost of
this class of work is constantly decreasing
through the cheapening and improving of
cernent, through the lessened expense of
procuring stone and crushing it, and
through growing experience in the use of
cernent. Ini Scotland it is common for
farmers ta contract for rubble concrete
bridges, provide the stone and hire
masons ta do the work. In this way the
entire expenditure is kept in the iocality,
among the people who pay the taxes, and
is, therefore, in spite of a slightly greater
cost, not unpapular. Up to forty foot
spans, this construction is flot difficuit.

In the construction of a atone arch the
first cansideration is the founidation.
Thei depth to which the excavation must
bc made will depend chiefly upon the
span of the arch and the nature of the
natural~ soul on which it will rest. The
chief abject is that it shail be secure. If
bed-rock cornes ta the surface it may be
safe ta rest the base of the arch upan it
without any further excavation. A firm,
bard pan may exist a short distance
below the surface of the ground. But a
quicksand or other insecure footing may
riecesssitate the sinking of piles, or the
piacing af a wide, and perbaps deep,
concrete base. But the foundation must
be sufficient ta provide that the washing
of the water cannot undermîne it, that the
laterai tbrust of the embankments cannot
move it, nor the weigbit of loads cannot
cause it ta sink. No more definite ru]je
can safely be given than ta mnake the most
of local circumstances, with aiways a fair
margin for safety.

Full centre arches, that is entire semi-
circles, are easily formed, passess great
strength, and bave little lateral tbrust -
but with widespans, they necessariiy rise
to a correspondingIy great heigbt, and
canat aiways be empioyed. A seg-
me~ntal or fiat arch will lessen the tise, but

a considerabie lateral thrust which
necessitates very strang abutments. A
compouind a-rch, muade up of a number ai
différent circies when rightly propartioned,
combines the advanta es af the two,
reducing the height, and at the samne time
having an excellentl appearance. The

thickness of the arch and abutments
depends an a number of details, the chief
of wbich are: the form !id size of the
arch, the quality of the matetial composing
it, and the character of the workmanship.
The baunches or shoulders should be
built from the spring or the arch balf way
ta the top.

With regard ta the masanry, first-class
hydraulic cernent sbould be used, The
arcb atones sbould be fuii-bedded in
cernent, and cacI> course afterwards
thoroughiy grauted. Each stone should
be cleaned and dampened before being
placed in the arch. Improperly dressed
stones should be re-cut, as no hamimering
shauld be allawed aiter the stones are set.
The ring-atones should be dressed into a
wedge shape, so that they wiii radiate
truiy fromn the centre of the circie, and
shouid bc s0 dressed tbat the joints need
flot exceed three eights of an inch in
w idth, Th'le ring stone shouid be af sucb
thickness as ta expose ten inches an the
inside or face of the arch. The exterlor
of the arch should be flushed with a ane
inch coat of cemnent, and the surface then
smoothed off.

Arch-culverts and bridges af cernent-
concrete can be more cheaply constructed
than can masonry arches and, if careful
workmanship is emipioyed, are quite as
servîceable. They are formed by con-
structing a curbing and tbarougbly ram-
rnîng the concrete inta it in successive
iayeri. Tbe mariner af mixing tbe con-
crete depends on the character ai the
cernent used ; some being slow setting,
others quik setting ; same will set well
in water, whiie others wiil flot ; some will
allow a cansiderabie proportion of water
ta be used in forming thie mortar, while
other cements shouid be but slightly
moistenied.

One feature in connection with concrete
culvert work is that, with the curbing and
centres in place, an intelligent workman
can, by foliowing the instructions ai the
engineer, iay the concrete. Manufacturera
complain that masons, in the great major-
ity af cases, entirely disregard the instruc-
tions given themn witb respect ta the
mixîng of cernent, and follow their own
mietbods of mixing comman mortar, wbile
a mian totaiiy unaccustomed ta work of
this description wilI obey instructions
carefully and minutely. Concrete cannot
be mixed and put in place like comman
mortar, and by overlaoking tItis fact,
miuch concrete work bas faiied, and bas
braught the material into disrepute in
some lacalities.

Permanent Culverts anid Bridges.

The majatity oi Canadians, when visit-
ing Europe, are impressed with the dura.
bility and solidity which characterizes the
structures of tbat country. Private
residences are buiit to withstand the wear
af centuries. Cathedrais, public halls,
libraries, and similar institutions are con-
structed not only for the prescrit, but for
future generatians. Among the works

It can be justly argueci that q
a very.yaung country and that E
a very aid country ; that Canari
weaithy..country and that Engi
very weaittiy country. While Eî
in a way, a very aid country, ye
sa much aider than this counti
arts of civilization, whicb shoi
aur citizens and municipal coi
neceasity for and the means
spending rnoney in permanent
ments. And whiie England i!
country than Canada, the greatt
of weaitb bas keen braught abau
extent, by the very durability w(
long avaided. Permanent impi
are the cheapest. Structures w~
props and repaira within a yt
after they are bujit, seern ta bhein
state ai starvation with a ravenou
for rnaney. Canadians have
entirely autgrown tbe idea that
in a pioneer land where the ne
present entirely overwhelm the i

In nothing is this temparary
more apparent than in aur bigh
i na detail ai our bighways i5
striking than in the matter ai br
culverts. At the same time t
portion ai the making of a
allers more acope ta the road-îm
ini praviding subatantial and p
waterways. Instead of theI
atone and cancrete arches thu
many ai tlk strearus intersecting
ways ai England, there are ta È
c.,untry scores ai wooden bo
trusses-flin1y, disjointcd, =n
constant source af accident,
battamiesa pit into which cot
annuaIly throwing maney 1
endeavar ta keep theni in repair.
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further ta be observed that petroleum is
very closely related ta aspha1t, from which
certain favorable inferences rua> be drawn.

Nevertheltss we are safe mn believing
that, with this treatment, there would be
the greaiest need for underdraining the
roads. It would be useless ta forru a
liard crust over the roads if, underneath
ibat crust, the ground would remain soit
and wet. A crust formed b>' the use ai
aiù could have no real supporting strength,
and it is almost a certaint>' that kt would,
uder even exceptionaily favorable cir-

cw»stances, with good drainage, break
çkown uuder traffic during springÏ and fail.
Alternate conditions of frost, rain and
slusb would certainly be ver-y trying to
suc~h a road.

Lt ruay be that, in certain localities
!<here stone or gravel is scarce, and traffic
liht, crude petroleum oil would bc ui
some benefit. But we have hiad no
experlence with it as yet in such a clixuate
as that of Ontario, for have its lasting
qualities yet been determined under an>'
circuruistances.

Pavig Town Streets.

AUl kincis of pavement are good when
laid in the rigbt way and in the riglit
place. Lt is fol>' ta couderun wvithout
proviso, any class of pavement;- for how-
ever defective lt ma>' be found under one
set of circumstances, under ather circum-
stances kt is aliagether probable that it
would be the most economical andl service-
able that could be used. For instance,
çedar block is commaunly lookcel upon as
an~ entire failure for paving purposes.
Çedar block bas failed in a great many
instances an accounit oi the weak and
undrained foundation on which it was
placed. It bas failed lu offher instances
oin account of the poor miaterial used.
In other cases it bas falled by reason of a
damp andl unfavorable climate. Lt lias
failed frequeuti>' because oi the excessive
traffic ta which it was subjected. While
the writer would scarcely advise the use
of cedar block ta an>' great extent in
Ontario, yet it is easy ta, conceive oi a dry
clinmate, a laose, porous sub soul and other
facilities for securing a gaod foundation,
an. abiundance ai chaice material close ai
band, ail of which would possibly go far
to render cedar block the most desirable
paving uaiterial in that locality.

One is soruetimes asked for an express-
ion of opinion regarding the relative
merits of brick and asphait, irrespective of
the traffic, the climate andl other matters
affecting their durability. 'lhle oui>' repi>'
wb$ch one could give ta such a question
is that bath are goad- or ta look at ht froru
ariother standpaint, bath are bad. Brick
pavement appears to be the i<Ieal pave

metfor the business streets of towns andl
samailer cities. The cost is from one third
to ane-balf less ihan asphalt, cani be laid
or repaired wiîhout skilleAl labor, s sani-

tris ual abjectionab>' nais', (foes nal
decay readhl>' in a moist climate, andl will
support a corisiderable welght traffic

Asphait is suitable for a business
thoroughfare where a slightly stronger
pavement than brick is needed t0 support
a somewhaî heavier andl more constant
traffic, Thec destruction ai asphakt arises
more front atmospheric effects than irom
wear, a certain amount of traffic beiug
beneficial rather that detrimieutal. Lt
is suitable, too, for a residential street
on which ihere is 100 much travel 10
permit the layiug of a macadam pavement,
andl where a more cost>' effect is desired.

Macadam is pre-eminieil>' the favorite
pavement of horsemen, andl proper>' built
and maintained, is considered by mnany as
superior in appearauce to asphaît. In
hot weather il is scarcel>' possible to
subdue thec dust ou an asphaît pavement
by sprinkling, but macadam cati easily be
kept moist. 'Macadam should, in Ontario,
supplant asphalt on residential streets
where the traffic is not tao great. Brick
is not, iu appearance, equal ta a well kept
macadam andl shauld be used on residen-
tial streets ouly when, for economy,
greater strengh 'is rieeded andl the band-
some effect of asphaît is iial required.

Granite block is suitable ouly for the
support of excessivel>' heavy loads, and
rua> be uised wheu driving for pleasure
need not be provided for, and when noise
la not objectionable Cobble stone is
sometimes a cheap substitute for granite.

The samne principle of ecouomic fitness
between the paving material andl the
circurustances oi wcar ta which il will be
subjected, musI bc carried out in the
construction of country' highways. We
have ta consider the character ai the
natural soul on which the me.tal is ta be
laid-whether loase and porous, or reten-
tive; wbether a lighî sand or dense cIa>'.
Wve have-to consider the uualities Ahic-h
the traffic over the road wi1ll reqluire ai the
pavement; - e must consider the avail-
ability of material for surfacing the road,
wxhethier econamy advises the use ai the
ietal at baud or the bringiug of a more

suitable stonte or gravel fromt a distance.
The science of' roadmakîug is by no
means a simple crie, andl ta be able to
speak ivithi authority ai ail fimies ineaus a
liietime of experience and reseaircb.

We Want Gond Roads.

'l'le limne wasted Iby the farmers ai' this
country lu driving thraugh bad rtads
would, if speut lut building- andl maintalu-
iug- theru praper>', brîng the roads in a
short time ta a state ai perfection. A
pramineut supporter ai the Good Roads
movemeut said the other day : "I1 have
last one-quarter oi ru> lufe on account ai
bad roads, ta say nothing oi patience and
temper.

Andl yet uathing bas been more corn-
mon than ta hiear some anc, sa>', in appo-
sition to good roads, andAlit is almost the
oui>' opposition the ruavement gels :
"We've-plent>' ai lime aud pleut>' ai
horses, we can affard ta take smiaillaads,
anAl take theru slowly"'Iichre 15 no

greater mîstake than ta suppose that the
farmers. ai Ibis cou ntry have lime ta waste.
" Time is moue> " with farmers as with
an>' other class of the communitr. Be-
tweeni the unsuccessful business man andl
the successful;: betwveeu the unsuccessiul
farmner anAl the successiul, there la just
this differeuce, that the former bias lime ta
wraste andl the latter bas flot.

The lime that is wvasted on bad roads is
that wvhich ouglit ta be spent in building
fences, overbhauling machiner>', making
general repairs- giving the farru that ail-
iug and brushing up wbihch is so necessar>'
ta is successiul aperation.

The farmer hias la be able ta sell bis
produce as weil as able ta rai se il. He
miust keueplu nouch wi1th the markets anAl
the business warld, andl be able ta reach
themn wlîh bis farmi products quickly ancl
ecouamical>'. Iu the Alalrying districts
good roads are especiali>' needed. Said a
gentleman doing business lu the easieru
part ai the province, " Ever>' summer 1
leave lu this count>' for milk $2o,ooo, and
wben the roads becamie passable the- whole
\,car around, 1 will leave $2a,aao more.
C-heesemiakers everywhere tell ai the injur>'
done ta the milk b>' the churriing it
receives on raugh roads ; ai the inconiven-
icuce, labor and expeuse, sometinies
impossibilit>' ai abtaining milk because ai
bad ruads. With evidence ai thls kind
before us, the economy of good roads cati
nul be qucsîionc'd.

A Rural Telephone System.

Farmers living lu the vicinit>' ai <liAl
deni, la., hav e coustructed a fence wire
telephone systen, Ahicli is conniected
with the systeni ai telephoues lu the town.
Lt it proves successiul the plant should
cheapen mnaterial>' the cost ai rural tele
phones, andl could be adopted lu sections
ai Ontario with profit.

Th'le top wire ai an ordinar>' three-wire
fence is used. In making connections,
wbetrever the wire bias been spliced, a
short piece ai No. 1 2 wire is saldered an
each side ai the splice, sa as to make a
gaod myetailic circuit. The posts iu the
fence are cedar, with the exception ai a
iew l.ive willows. On the Irees the wire
is iusulated b>' spiking ta the trees small
porcelain knabs using No. 12 wire au
these insulators.

The wire is cut, also, on each side ai
the live trees ta prevent an>' contact with
theru, or witb an>' aiher wîre on the fence.
Lt la cul alsa, wherever the wire leaves
the feuce for the bouses lu order ta pre-
veut there being an>' branches froux the
liue wbich mighî possib>' bc grounded.

Part of the wîre fence la ver>' oid andl
hadI>' rusted, having been in use for about
slxteen years, but b>' iusuring good con-
tact at the joints, ht works satisfactorily.

The results are said to be exceediugly
good over the four miles ai wiriiig between
the most distant telephane andl the
telephoues of the iawn.
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QUESTION DRWER.
ub8criberaq are entitlcd to oe.werg to a/1 ques-

tin submitted, if they pertain to Mfunicipal
n»iasrR. It it, par t il reqiueed that il
tact8 arud r&c&miance8 of each caq. RubmittedI for
an opinion 8hould le stated m. clearly anid ex.

pcitya po.elbk.e Unlesx ibis requuti m com-
plied wil it i. impossible $0 giv. adeqtuate advice.

Qituýion8 £0 insure in..rtion in thje following
ia.s of paper qhould be received ut office of publi-
cation on or liefore thje 20th of the montk.

Communictations requiringimmnedlate
attention «>111 be anawered free. bg
post, on reooipt of a 8tamped adârens-
ed enuelope. Ail questions answered
wilI be published, unless $1 i8 enelosed
hwti request for prîuate repoly.

Polioe Appolulmneut.

168--W S 1.-Do.. the act~ provide for
the. board of policie commissioners to have the.
appointiiig of the. polioe, or doues the. counicil do
it, in a town not a city ?

Section 481 (1) of the Municipal Act
provides :" In every city there is hereby
corntituted a Board of Commissioners of
Police, and in every town having a police
magistrate the council shall constitute a
like board " Froin this it will be seen
that where a town bas a police magistrate
the. council ma v constitute sucb a board.
I~f it bas no police magistrale, it lias no
such power. If your town has a police
magistrate and the counicil lias constituted
a B3oard of Commissioners of Police, you
will find theduties and powersconferredup-
on such board, in regard to the police force,
in~ section 488 and following sections, but
if there is no such board section 493 Pro-
vides ; "The council of every town flot
having a Board of Commissioners of Po-
lice shail, and the council of every village
may appoint one chief constable and one
or mpore constables for thie munîcipality."

Wisa Couriola May Borow for Cmnt xpndtue
Adoption aud Publication of Âuditora' Esporti

169-.-J M. R. -1. Have the, oounicl power
toi borrow ,Poney fo current expens.. 1)fore
taxes are levied ?

2. Auditora mnake special report in referonce
toirrefularexponditureg. What action ,honld

i. No. This question bas not been
hrought to our attention before, and we
believe the general practice is to pass by-
laws to borrow money at any tiie.

2. The clerk is directed, by section
3o6, to publish the auditors' abstract and
report. This would indlude the. special
report referred to. This is a stabutory
direction which the council cannot
change. The council may give directions
with reference to pubication of detailed
statement and under section 307 they are
directed to finally audit and allow the
accounts of bte treasurer and collector
and in case of charges not regulated by
law, the coundil shall allow what is

189>7, before deciding, or do.. it apply to que..
tion asked ?

2. R. auditors' speciai report,you will ndor-
stand that eacii made a separate report while
eac h of them refused to sîign, respectively, the
otiier one*s report. Consequently neither o fihem are esigned by both auditora, and counicil
are in a quandry as to whetiier they are coin-
pelled to receive and adopt any report aigned
only by one audftor.

3. la any personal Iiaiiility attached to a
counoillor w~ho votes for by-law to b. pamsed for
borrowitg mioney tu ineet current expenses in
ad vnnce of the. levy of rate,?

r. We have considered section 409. Its
object was to fix the fiscal year for al
municipalities for tates and taxes. We
think that the word "levied" in section
435 has reference to the corporate act of
the concil when il passes a by-law to
strike the rate necessary to be levied to
raise sufficient mioney to meet the expen-
diture for the fiscal year. Sub-section (4,)
of the samne section supports this conten-
tion It gives the council similar powers
wîth regard to moneys required by public
or hi 'gh school trustees, provided such
suins of money do flot exceed the esti-
mates submitted by such trustees. Un-
less the council waits until it has thes'
estimates how can it know whether it is
within or outside of the borrowing limnit.

2. The Municipal Act does flot appear
to provide for a difficulty such as has
arisen lin your case. We think howevler,1
that the clErk should publish the auditors'
abstract and reports (if anyý, as required
by section 3o6, because we do not think
the council bas the right to control hlm in
that duby. We think the words " as the
council directs " are confined to the forni
of the detailed statement. We do flot see
anything in the act requiring lthe couincil
to adopt the auditors' report. Undtr
section 307, the council finally audits the
accounts.

3. No. Members of the counicil are
not liable to disqualification unIess the
amount borrowed exceeds 8o7, of the
amount of the taxes collected during
1897. Sec section 16, Municipal Act,
1898, and section 290 reliee the
treasurer from lîability for moneys paid in
accordance with by-law, or resolution of
the council.

Gontat with Cocncillor-ipplication for Schuol Moines.
170.-J. H. A.-l. Please inforni me if il. is

in violation of the statut.. for a municipal
couricil to purchase goods from a member of
the. couincil, for corporation work, mucl as nails,
etc.?

2. Also, can the, council appoint to an office
of the. corporation a son of on. of the. menubers
of the coincil, the office being caretaker of the.
town hall, and the, party appoýnted hrnving a
salary attached to the. office ?

3. Aise, what i. the propor manner for trüs.
tees of a village achool te apply te the. council
for moni.. for teachers' salaries, teachers being
paid monthly ?

'. Ves. Section 83 Of the Municipal
Act provides;« " In case a meniber of the
council of any municipality, cithier in bis
own naine or in the naine of another, and
either alone or jointly witit another, enters
inb a conbract of any kind, or makes a
jpirchase or sale ini whicit thc municipality
is a party isnserested, t~he contract purchase

or sale shail be held void in axiy action
thereon against thte nunicipality." Sc
also section 8o of the Municipal Act.

2 YeS.
3. Section 62 (a) ot the Public Schools

Act maltes il the dut>' of the trustees of
aIl public schools " to subinit to the
municipal council, on or before the first
day of Au'gust, or at suci time as may bc
required by the municipal couricil, an
estimate of bte expenses of the schools
under their charge for the twelve montis
next following the date of application,-"
and 67 makes it the dut>' of the counicil
of every municipality to levy such suins as
may bic required by the trustees for school
purposes, and this section furtiter pro-
vides : "and sball pay the saine to the
treasurer of the public scbool board from
lime to turne as nia> be required b>' the
b~oard for teachers' salaries and other ex-
penses." If the trusttes made a requisi-
lion for a 1ev>' under section 62 the
coundil must pay over the nxoneys required
t0 the amount stated in the requisition
froni lime to lime as the board requires,
and ii cas;e of refusaI the truistees ina>
app>' to the county for a mandamus, As
to the forin of the demand, aIl that is
required is a short statement showing
amoun:t required and the purpose for
which it is required, and a writcn de-
mand for the amnount, addressed 10 tbe
council and signcd in the usual way b>'
the board, the corporate seal being at-
tached.

By-law Union School Section Debsntares.

171. -J. J. P.-A new Union iichool section
was st year formed, e. requlred b7 statute,
froip portions of ti and tie adjoininL town.
sbip, of Ops. A new selioo4.house i t he erect-
ed on the. Manvers éide of' th. section and the,
trustees have reque.ted our connocil tu pas. a
by-law and issue debentures for trie whrle
amounit r.quired <lO~

1. WiIl st b. necessary for the. corporation of
Opsto pasa a by-law in confirmation of our by-
lawaýnd giving autiiority for the. apecial rate

reinrd t0 rais. their portion of tie dalienture

2. 18 lb necessary that~ the. Manvers' oy-law
ehoisld recîte lthe amout of the. asgsement of
lte Qps portion of thie col section?

3. Is it intperallve thaI th. amount required
to redeeni the. debentures sitould be raiacd by
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entaide the. corporation limite, by resolution, or
must the privilege lu granted by a by-haw firat
submltted to the ratepayers?

The counicil and the railway company,
having agreed upon the place where tic
company should erect ils station, in comn-
pliance with the agreement contained in
thc by-law, we think there is an end te
the matter. WVe do net think it was
intended te leave it in the hands of the
counicil and the railway company te shift
the station froni one point te anotier,
according te their fancy. A station was

be built by the cornpany as one of the
conditions upon which it was te become
entitled te the bonus, but thc counicil had
the right te say at the lime how far the
compatiy xnight place it heyend tic three-
quarter-mile limnit. If the counicil cannot
grant the authority asked for, we do not
sec how the ratepayers can grant it.

Union aohool Section Alterations.

173.-R. J. R.-WilI y ou point out the
proper procedure te dissolve a union achool
section which. is knowni as Listowel Union
Seiool Section, lu wiiich lots Nos '25 and 26 in
the, second concession of Wallace, are united to
Liiahowel for acheul purpoesa. It appeara liat
tiiere hssg never been any equalization under
section 51 cf the Public Soboola Act, and I lain
not sure that section 43 of Ihe said act will lu
applicable for dissolution.

We are of the opinion that section .1
applies to this case, among other tiings it
ssys, "and union school sections may be
formned, altered or disselved as follows: "
The fact that there bas neyer been any
equalization cannot effect the express
powers contained in tuis section. 'lhb
procedure is se comnplete and lcngthy that
we consider it needless and inconvenient
o publish or attempt te explain it.

Township Liability.-4overnment Bridge.

174.-W, T.-Township of Christie. In
Ibis township are two lakeB, Mi and D, contsin-
ing about oue square mile and aue-balf a square
mile re8peetively. These lakea are connected
by a aIrait or narrows about 200 feet long and
25 or 30 feet wide ah lie narrowest part. The.
waters of tiiese lakes rise and fali f romf lve te
six feet annually, owin~g te dais placed by
timber companiea te facilitate tii. transporjta-
tion of legs. Over the. above ,nentioned aIrait
tii. goverument built a bridge about twenty or'
twenty-five years ago, aufficient for ail ordinary
travel np te the preseul time. The bridge is
on a governument colonization road andisl four
fet above the iiigbest water mark. A company
la now building a ill on lake MI, aud îiiey
deeiand the couincil te raise ibis bridge rune
est abeve highesh waler mark or place al swing

bridge lu place of the presen t one. Tiiey waut
the. bridgme raiaed te alew a aai steamner te
tow legs frein Lake D) to their mniii on lake MI.

Caa the couneil lu compeled teraise Ibis
bridge ? Ifse, who should lear thie expense?
The approaciies wlll cost considcrable and b.
dangerous te Iravel.

You do net show whetbcr the road in
question ia a publie highway vested in tic
municipality wihin the mcaning of section
598 Of tic Municipal Act, or a road
vcsted in Her Majesty under section 627,
but se far as thc question asked by you is
con<erncd, we do net see how the com-

pny can compel the council 10 t-aise tie
bridge. If you will let us know tie iistory
of the road, se that we may forni an

opinion as te whether it is a public high-
way, vested in the municipality, and alse
the statute «under which lhe company
dlaims the rîght to compel the counicil to
raise the bridge at its own expense, we
shail be glad te consider it further in the
light of sucli furtiier information, b~ut as
we understand the case at preserit we ad-
vise the counicil to do nothing.

175.-J. T.-Can tiie couneillors ha cern-
pelled te rais. a bridge nine feet bigh, aI pre-
sent it is four feet ? Tiie government built tiie
bridge, The ground tbat the bridge stands on
belenga te the. governiment. They reserve six
leet on boîii aides of that river. The bridge
w;ould b. raiaed for a private individual use
sud net for the publie at large.

Wec do n-)t sec how the counicillors cani
bc compelled te raise the bridge, and we
would advise the counicil not te do se.

Taxes on Pest 0ffimoe

176.-N. M.%-The poistmaater paid the
tameaon Ibis poil office, but the owrier of tiie
aaid post office la Liireatening 10 sue the. couricil
for the taxes paid, on tie ground that this post
office ws.s illegally aalessed. According te the
decisiion of the court quoted in your paper, oan
iie succeed ?

Unless tie owner can show that the
taxes were paid under compulsion, that is
te prevent a threatened seizure of
proptrty he cannot recever a paymnent of
taxes upon a demnand being made for thern
wîtiout any tireat or attempt te seize
property, to 9 make theni is net a pay-
ment under compulsion but a voluntary
payment.

Olerk May Oollect Water and Ligit Rates.

177-'. T. 0,l- Ce il lawful jor' a clerk of a
village te collect eleotrie ligiit and waler rents
if appoiLted te do so by the council ?

Ves, tic latter part cf Section 295 (J ) Of
the Municipal Act provides, "but tic
council shahl net appoint as assessor or
collecter a membcr cf the counicil or the
clerk or treasurer of tic municip)ality."
Prior te the revision cf the statules i
1897 tic law wiich prevented the one
person fromn holding tic office of clerk and
collecter was te be found in section iz (i)
of tic Conisolidated Assessment Act,
1892, but section 12 (1) lias been struck
out of the Assessment Act, and now
appears in the Municipal Act, under
section 295. Haviiig in view the fact that
this provision in 18;92 was in the Assess-
ment Act, and the liglit thrown upon tic
suliject by sub-sectiens 3, 4 and 5 cf
section 295, we think that tic latter
part cf section 295 ( i) applit s only te the
collecter who is required te be appointed
te scollect the taxes on the collector's roll.
By section 92 Thc Municipal Light and
Htat Act, ciapter, 236, R. S. O., 1897,
the ceunicil has power te pass by-laws for
fixing the rates, charges and rates fer
lighting, and the, time and places when
and where the sanie shahl be payable.

St*tory Reguiations re Oattle Runuingut Larg.

178-J. W. R.., Peterboroughi Co. -Do
the Rl S, 0., 1897, prohibit cattie of âny kind,
slieep, pige, borses, etc., f rasu running ah large
at any lime, or met the. municipal counoil of

e*ch towniship pasu by.laws governlng mach
matters!

Section i of chapter 272, R. S. 0.,
1897, provides "until varied or other
provisions are made by by-laws passed
under the auffhority of section 546 of thie
Municipal Act, this act shall be in force
in every towniship, city, town and incor-
porated village in Ontario." Section 546
eînpowers the counicil of a township, city
town or village te pass by-4aws for re
straining and regulating the running at
large cf any animaIs, but unless and until
such counicil passes a by-law for that
purpose the act respecting pounds, that is
chapter 272 above referred te continues
in force.

Statute J*bor-Wiiere te Perform.

179.-SuscufiBFi.-A ownB W 31z lots 9>
and 10 on thie it)th concession. 1a A obliged te
work road labor on both, the. provlng liii. at
the iiesd of lot 10 and aiso on the loth Uine,
providing council directs the. clerk te put half
of A'. labor on each liot ?

The latter part of subsection 2 cf sec-
tion 109 cf the Assessment Act provides,
" but every resident shall have the right te
perforni his whole statute laber in the
statute labor division in which his resi-
dence is situate, unless otherwise ordered
by the councill. The counicil has power
to regulate the manner and tihe divisions
in which statute labor shall bc perfermed.
This power must bc exercised by b)-law,
under section 561 of the Municipal Act.
If the council (Io not pass a by-law on the
subject the ratepayers inay do.the work
rated against each lot or piece of property
in the division in which it is situate, but
he has the privilege of doing the whole in
the division ini which he resides.

Assessora' Duty-Penalty.

18O).-NEmo.-The attention of a reeve of a
township wa8 brought iiy 8everal ratepayers,
to certain property in tiie townshiip that wus
llaI>Ie te asessmeent. Reeve cal aussor's at-
tention 10 this, who declined te pay any atten-
tion te it. Whbat ia the. proper course of acotion

Section 249 of the Assessment Act
makes an assessor whe refuses or ncglects
te perforni any duty required by him
under that act liable te forfeit a sun net
exceeding $ioo. Section 251 renders i
hiable to a fine not exceeding $200 and te
imprison ment until the fine i.s paid for a
period not exceeding six mnotruhs, or te
both fine and imprisonfient for wilfully
omîtting any duty required cf him by
the said act. Sec also sections 252 and
253 of the sanie act.

1h47 o. Ohairman of 0.1ite-NoReport.

181-T» C. N.-Â conunication la referred
to a certain commiittee with instructiosto
report at next meeting of the cousxil.Weil,
the. comnilîtee meets and disagrees on any
report, the vote beirg a tie. Now the question
i8 this, ha& the. chairnan of tiseommIttee not
the, rigiit te stand up in coirsosi wben liat order
of business la on, and state verbally teh
couiicil liat th. sa&d cominittee mat and
disagreed, and tiat oonsequently tier. la no>
report?

Yes, we de net sec how the. righî to do
so) could bc questioned.
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&palirig Brldge-Approscb te Oste

182.-ÇCLYRn,-Can a fanmer compel. couacil
te keep in repair a bridge over ditch in front
of gateway ? Said ditah was made l>y council.
The council, by resolution,1 built the bridge and
in the sme resohition expressed that they wero
net te keep the. bridge in repair.

No lie cannot compel the counicil ta, do
30.

Repair Towmip Bollndary Lino Bridge.
183.-J. IL H.-We have a bridge on te

boundary lin. betw.en our township and adjoin.
ing township whl)ch ha getting dangerous for

eu lc trave . Our connce nt t repair
balf of the. bridge and notify the adjoininig
Lownmbîj te repair their hall of the bridge
after beiag notîfied ta do se, would our council
b. liable or have ta pay any damages or costa
providing there was an accident occurred on
their hafof the bridge, after our council
repaire t heir part of te bridge.

Why sliould the township be called
upon to maintain the bridge ? Is il flot
the duty of the county to maintain it ?
See sub-section 2 Of section 613 Of the
Municipal Act. In the absence of a by.
law of the county council passed under
the autliority of eub-section 3 of section
6 17 ,in the case of a river or strearn less
than 8o feet in width, it is the duty of te
county counicil to maintain this bridge. If
such a by-law bas been passed the pro-
cediure to be taken is provided by section
622 and following sections of lte muni-
cipal Act. We do flot think the plan
suggested is proper. The two municipal-
ities bave joint jurisdiction over the
bridge. (We are assuming that the county
council bas passed sucb a by-law as is
aliove referred to,) and they should act
jointly in the matter. If lhe other counicil
refuses to co-operate with your counicil we
would advise you to notify sucit other
coundcil that lhe bridge is in need of repair
and that you are ready and willing to do
your share in rebuilding or repairing it, and
tiat if any accident shall happen you will
ask the council bu order such other muni-
cipahity tc, pay te whole of the damages
and costs. There appears to be consider-
able power placed in the hands of the
court la, visit te reitl delinquent with the
damages and costs under section 61o of
the Municipal Act,

Aseset of OwnerH, 0oeupants and Tenantu.

184.-A. R-I. A lu owner of 100 acres of
land whlch ha occupied by B who holda an
agreempent from A ta recelve te. deed o! said
lot on payrnent of certain smns. A aiso ownm
@everal other parcels o! land, de not lire on

100acrs, ut othlive in saine township, Ulow
ehould A and B bc asesesed ?

2. C lives on 7th concession where h. owns
300 acres of land. About two years ago h.,
purchased two parcels in the# 9th conceilmion,
le0 acres, which la occupied by his son who
Uives on the latter p lace. The son is inarried
mnd bas a famnily. Coclains Chat aIl the pro-

tyaworced as on. fan. iow should ti.y

1. Section 2o of the Assessment Act
proids :IlLand flot occupied by bte

owuer, bunt of which the owner is known
and at the lime of the assessm~ent being
muade resides or lias a legal domicile or
place of business int the municipality, etc.,
sII&1I le asesdthe owner alone if the

land is unoccupied, or against bte owner
and occupant, if the occupant is any per-
son other titan the owner. Under titis
section A should be put on the rall as
owner and B as tenant.

2. C siould be assessed for the 300
acres alone, and the 150 acres siould be
aseeseed against C as owner and tie son
as tenant, according to section xo.

Begister Tile Drainage By-Laws.
185 -J. K. C.-Please let me know in the

question drawer, if a by-law pased under'
sections 2 and 3 of chap. 41, il. S. 0, Tii.,
Stane and Tumber Drainage Act, requirea ta
b. registered in the county registry office.

Yes. Section 396 of the Municipal Act
appears to require this. It says "every
by-law passed by any municipality, etc.,
shall b> tie clerk, etc., to the registrar of
the registry division in whicit the counity
town le situate, and in the case of a local
municipaliby to the registrar of the regis-
try division in which the local municipali-
ty is sîtuale. The only exception mnade
is that under section 398 it is flot obliga-
tory upon any city, town or village to
register an>' by-laws passed under the pro-
visions of the Muinicipal Drainage Act, or
under the Municipal Act relating to local
iniprovements.

Oounty Conneil Grants or Roada.
188.-DuURIIA.-1. Ham a connty c uneil

power ta make grants ta minor municipalities
ta bu expended in repairing established lines of
moail?

2. Has a coanl> counicil power ta grant
mna.> te bc exp.nded on boundar>' Unes
between counties ?

Section 61 3 (1) of thte Municipal Act
enables a cont> counicil ta acquire juris-
diction over a rond within a township, town
or village with the assent of such town-
ship, town or village, and whien jurisdliction
le acquired by the count>' council over
such a road il ie the duy> of thte county to
maintain the road.

Section 614 confers upon count>' court-
cils the power (i> ta assume, maIke and
maintain (a) any township or (b> county
boundary line at the expense of the coun-
tor (2) the couint>' nia> front turne ta

lime grant for the said purposes such
sum or sunis as they deemn expedient.

Section 6r5 authori*es a count>' council
to niaintain any township, town or village
road which runs into an>' county road,and
it ina> inake grants for suci purpose
froin time to turne.

Subsections 6 and 7 Of section 658
autiorizes count>' counicils 10 grant aid to
mincir municipalities, but the authority ie
limited ta, sucli roads as pass or run into
a count>' road, and subsection 5 of the
saine section authorizes cont> counicils
to grant aid to a mincir municipality for
opening or making a new road.

Iuintenanoe of Bridge 0we IBoad Ditch.
187.-1 CJ. T.-I would like ta cati ionr

attention te question drawer No. 69, and wll
jusC add ta question that the owner o! the land
va net a part>' ta the agreement in reference
te keeplng the bridge in repair ; thnt bufore
the, ditch was mnade the owaer had level izrond

to gain access ta hie farm. Will section 606 o
the Municipal Act. apply te this bridge?

OVER flITCH.

This is not the saine kind (,f a case as
we understood it to be. Section 6o6
imposes a duty upon municipal corpora-
tions to keep their roads reasunably safe
for public travel, but the question here is
whether a bridge which is not necessary
for the general public who travel along
the road, but which is, necessary as a
cros-ing froin the travelled part of the
way te, private lands. We do flot think
the counicil is bound to provide crossings
of this kind at the general expense of the
municipality. Where, however, a public
highway is cut down or otherwise altered
so as to materially interfere with the en-
Joynlent of a man's lands, the owner inay
be entitled to compensation for the con-
sequential damages. See section 437. [n
case we should be asked to, further con-
sider this question it would bc well to, let
us know whether the drain was construct-
ed under the Drainage Act or under what
special authority, if any.

Aosess Cluzrch Parsonage.
188.-J. R-The Methodimi church own

two acres (rio connectedl witli the church)
on which is the pArsonage. I hold suoh lot le
iiable for ait taxes. Arn I right ?

Note--A question inlar to the foregoing
wag auswered seine tua. ago, in Feb.N.u
WVORLD, 1898 as 1 notice by index to 1898, but
1 have not got that, No. I asked a ditnilar
question but ln that case the land i connected
with the chutrch. Ia Lhis case the land is 9on
the seame lot but in a différent concession;
chnrch la on lot 18, con. 3, and parsonage on
lot 18, con. LI.

Prior to the 7 th of April, 189o, property
of t1iis kind was, to a certain limited ex
tent, exempted. See subsection 25 of
section 7 of cap. 193, R. S. U, 1887,
whîch declared the pareonage, when occu-
pied as such, or unoccupied by hlmi (that
is, the minister or clergyman), w 1ith the
land thereto attached, to the extent of two
acres, and flot exceeding $2,ooo in value.
In the i8cQo session of the Lezislature.

ner ana ua mne saine e)
inconies, dwellings and prop
pensons. The article, nm
the 7th section of the Asseý
hereby repealed." 'l'le exe
formnenly exisled bas not
restored, and we therefore a
are rigit.
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lands were deeded for mlning purposes and the
parties that own these lands do not live hero,
pleaso give advice as te how to proooed to
8eIi those lands according te law, as the council
nover had anytbing te do with the liko before,

Section 53 Of chapter 225, R. S. 0.,
1897, provides that arrears ai taxes due ta
any niunicipality in any of the said
districts, (that is Algoma and other
districts) shahl be collected and managed
in the samne way as like arrears due tai
municipalities in counties, and the
treasurer and reeve af sucb municipality
shail perform the like duties in the collec-
tion and management of arrears of taxes
as in counties are performed by the
treasurers and wardens thereof, etc. Sec-
tien 152 and following sections of'the
Assessment Act, chapter 224, R. S. 0.,
1897, contair»s the duties of treasurers,
clerks and assessors in regard ta arrears ai
taxes, and section 173 and foli iwing sec-
tions ai the same act contain the prace-
dure ta be adopted for the sale of lands
for taxes, when they are subject ta be sold
for taxes. These sections are altagetiier
tao lengthy ta be printed here. They are
so lengthy and contain so much that We
canat cut tbem down without amnittinig
portions wbicb are important. lu the
case of the sale of lands for taxes you
cannat be t00 careful iu complying witb
tht exact procedure laid dawn in tht
above sections.

Asnsznnt-Under Age-PoU.-TaL.
190.-F. J. s.-If a young man who is not

of age when the assessor makos tiie annesment,
and consequently bis namne does not appoar on
ths assessment roll, but the collector demanda3
poil-tax froin thin young man iu Octoher, saidt
young man being twenty-one in August. W
chai, Chat this young mai la sntitlod te psy bis
poll4tax te collecter, hie net beiug exempt from
doing so. The argument in, bo not being
ansessed the collector caninot collect poil-tax
frorn bin.. We sayhle can and bas a right ta
collect gaame. Please give youir verdict in
the matter by return mail.

The tax cailector's authority is bis
roll whichi is a warrant ta hi. ta hevy and
eollect sucb taxes as are payable under
the roll, but bis authority ends there. Iu
th- case ai a city, town or village pravides
that such a tax as this shaîl be levied and
cailected at such time, by such persan
and in sucb manner as the counicil of tht
municipality mnay by by-law direct. Fromn
this it wilh be seen that such cotuneil miust
provide by hy-law for thie collection af
such tax. The ordinary, collectar who
callects taxes under the colîector's raIl bias
fia sucb autbarity by vir ue ai bis rall.
The council may appoint hi. or any other
persan ta levy and cahlect poil-taxes, but
if the counicil does appoint bim he derives
bis autharity under the by-haw arnd not
under tht cohlectar's rail. S-e section 97
oi the Assessment Act. In the case ai
townships, section 100 makes a persan,
not otherwise assessed, between the ages
Of 2 1 and 6o, wha is not exempt by law,
hiable ta ont day's statute labar, and the
payment ai the commutation in case the
statute labor is commuted, or tht perfora.
ance ai the labar must be euforced under
ectiofl 107. Unless, therefore, your col-

lector has been authorized hy by-law of
the counicil ta levy and collect this tax be
bas no authority ta do so. We may also
say that it is extremnely doubtful if this
young man is lhable at ail. Our own
opinion is that flot having reached 21
years of age until long after the return of
the assessment roll he is flot lhable ta the
tax this year. If he is, it follows that a
man who becomes of age an the last day
of the year would be equally liable.

A Dibol., and Waterourses Gue.
191.-J. C. M.-L. If Arequests engineer to

comne tc give hinm an outiet as hiis lot needè a
drain, cani engineer go on B's lot whîoh lin
higher up, than A's and then assena C'a lot
stli higher up, or must the engineer start
the drain in A's lot or is it the intention of the
L)itohes and Watercoures Act te commence at
lower aide of A's lot.

2. Caz. A stop B running water on bis, A's,
lot until B goba an award or an agreemnen LI

i. T'he engineer cannot go higher or
farther up than A's lands in the construc-
tion of the drain, beýcause bis authority is
derivedi front A. He may start at any
point on A's land. He eau direct, by bis
award, the construction of the drain
through lands lower down than A's lands
ta a sufficient outiet within the liniit pre-
scribed by the Ditches and Watercourses
Act. Section 5 of the act fixes a certain
limit, and the engineer must confine hlm-
self within this limit. In regard to the
asýessm-ent, section 6 shows what lands
are lia ble ta assessrnent.

2, If A gets a drain constructed under
the Ditches and WVatercourses Act, and B
is not assessed for the cost af it, he bas
no right ta make, use of it. B has na
right týither ta collect water by mecans af
artificial drains, so as ta, discharge it lu
large volumes or with greater veloçity
upan A's lands than it would flow naturaî-
ly s0 as ta cause any damage ta bis lands
or crops. A's lands, however, being lower
than B's, are ta a certain extent servient
ta B's, and A bas fia right ofaina
against B for the natural flow of water
froin B's on ta bis own land. Waters,
howcver, wbich do not flow in a defined
channel, are surface waters, and as ta
these A has the legal right ta, bank uip bis
land if he chooses ta do so, lu order ta
prevent such surface water from fiowing
upon bis lands

'Wood Market Regulationa.
(".-. O. -Have town couincils power

ta pasL8 bylawsB to comipel farmers who are
offeru.g wood for sale on the mnarket, by the
load, t,, have a crtain kind o! rack or ta have
it nmeasured and iYiake the man offering it for
sale, pay for the moasuring?

Subsection 9 af section 58o ai tht
Municipal Act authorizes the council af
every city, town and village ta pass by-
laws far regulatîng the measuring or weigh-
ing (as the case may be) of lime, shingles,
iath, cordwood, coal and other fuel, but
this provision dlots flot appear ta be oi
mueh value, for subsection 5 of section

5 78 provides "No by-law shail require
bay, straw or other fodder ta be weighed,
or wood ta be measumd, where neither

the vendor nor purchaser desires to have
the saine so weighed or measured.» Sub-
section 8 of section 578 limits the fee for
measuring a load of wood ta 5c. It
therefore follows, that where the vendor
or buyer desires ta have a load of wood
measured, no more than Sc. can be
charged for measuring, it. We can flnd
no authority for compelling a farmer ta
provide bimself with a particular kind of
rack, in order ta be entitled ta enjoy the
privileges of a market.

Azmsnst mndl Statuts I*bor.

193,-W. O'B.-A mani. I the owner of a
farma o! 100 actes, assesed at $2,8MQ, wblch,
according to the statute lahor by-law of the
mýunicipality, ealis for four days' stature lnabor.
He hias two sons, over the age of 21 ypars,
living on the farm with him and working
continually on sald farm. Should the sons bc
ssessed as joint owliers with the father. and if

go, would the four days be sufficient for ths
sasessor te charge on the assesssmert rall against
said farmi? Assessoient appears on roil as
follows :
Fathn, " 2,00 4 ay' abr
Sath, 4owneraor
Son.,

Father, owner,
Son, .
Son, 4

$2,800.
4 days.

6 days.
Please answrer which of the aboya is correct.
Section îo6 (z) ai tht Assessment Act

pravides : " Every farmer's son rated and
entered as such on the assessment rail ai
any municipality shahl, if not otberwise
exempted by law, be liable ta perforni
statute labar or commute therefor, as if hc
were fiat s0 rated and assessed." The
words "il nat otherwise exempt " refer ta
persans in tht mnilitary or naval service,
firemen and other persans expressly ex-
empted from tht performance ai statute
labar. Accarding ta section io6 a
farmer's son is hiable ta poil-ta;, and sucb
pahi-tax should bc collected by some per-
san specially authorized by by-law ai the
cauncil. Thti two days statute labor
should flot in this case be added ta the
four days and regarded as a charge against
tht land.

Poil-Clarks.
194.-P. K.-Is il 1positively required that

a depuby-returning oficer shall, at Municipal
Ehectian,appoiuit a Poil-Clerie, or eau ho performn
the dutios alane if be choes?

We da nat think so. We cannot any-
where find any provisio)n making it imper-
ative upon the deputy-returning officer ta
appoint a pall-clerk, but there are sections
which impliedly show that electians are or
may be condueted withaut a poll-clerk.
Subsectian 2 af section 165 ai the Muni-
cipal Act pravides : IlHe (that is, tht
deputy-returning afficer) shall record, or
cause ta be recorded by the poll-clerk,
etc.," and section 17 Ofa the saine act
provides : Ilu every pollixig place, the
deputy-returning ofhlcer shaîl irnmediately
aiter tht close ai the poli, in the presence
of the poll-clerk. (if amy>, etc."
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Treesurer'o Appitiet and Suurtiisa-Dipbtheria

195.-R. AsND R.-I. The ccurneil paâsed a
by-.Iavaprsointing W. E. JIames township trea-
sures' and raised the. amount of anreties $1000
sach because the amouint on roll lied raised sad
nov it ie stiil ligher; $:2730 la the amount to Ire
coilected. Nov tIers le a ncw council ini and
slsey vent te taire 15 from Mr. W. E. Jones and
appoint another, and two aureties and hinsseif
are asseseed at cnsh vaiue and it cnly amounts
to $1100 fortIse three. NoftisIt i. tebe foiind ii
Mr. Jamres' bocks and le bas a sale to keep the
'money and books i, and rive of thse largeat
ratepayer* have put in a petis.ion te thse couvcîl
asking thons te retain Mr. Jones as treasuirer.
Tiser. i. unis one fassiS against thc said treaBurer
and the party they vant te appoint bas no
place te keep bocks or muies. Let me know
what is te be donc.

21 Alec our Board of Heaith. Last isuimmer
va lad two familieis with diphtheria. They
sent te or reeve skiarz hlm te send for a dc-.
Lor. The bill amoufsted te $l01-doctor'8 bill
and disinfeetants, WVe want thein te pay
879ý They went te tIc councit yestcrday atat-
ing that they would not and they are fair to-do
fariner.. Sec Section 61 and 70 cf The P>ublie
Healthi Ae.

i. This appears to bc a matter wholiy
witbin the jurisdiction and discretion of
the council. The counicil may dississ
MNr James and appoint sone other person
in his place if it sees fit se do so, and if
the ratepayers do net like it they miuet
bear with it until the next election and
elect other men to carry out their wishes.

2. WVe do not agree Sisat sections 61
and 7o apply te the case in hand. Section
70 is one cf the sections under the head
of " Nuisances," and to cases of nuisance.
Wbere a member of a family happens te
have dphtheria, and the dwelling-house is
clean, we cannes sc hev either sucis
member or Use honte can hc calied a
nuisance. Section 61 is pretty wide, but
va do nos think it applies to this case.
Vou may, perhape, make eut a case under
section 93 ; but the farmner may say that
hze was ready and wiliing to have bis own
family physician attend, but tisat he vas
not given an oppertunity te do so. We
would advise you to sue them and have
yonr division court judges pass upon these
cases.

Diatress for Taxes Fersonai Plroperty.

19.- J. R. K., Enniek illen Tlp. - A le
asseaed for reai estate and geeda1 mn bis store,
whicb are prscnai preijers. Hc loges hie

propety ad go te ritish Columbia, lcaving
bi fmilyand lsossehoid affects boehind, whicl

are rcmnovcd te anoishar building in the saine,
village. B, vise is oe of thse creditors whcs.
naine dues net appOe on the roll, but pays tIe
taxes on thc reai estats. CautheSI collecter
distrain the hoischold affects fer taxas on tise

prsioîna rrtyeHow eiau 1 'rcover tha

We de net think se. Section 135 Of
Use Aseessusent Act does not appear se
give yen any right te levy upon the geods
ini question. On first blucsh ene might
thsink tisaS euh-section i and 4 (2) Of that
section gave the right to seize such goods,
but we are of the opinion that the remedy
afforded by these two clauses ie confined
t9 the case of taxes againet land. Section
142 will not help yen because the propei'ty

we uppseis extempt (tiseugh we cannot

of course eay whether it is or not witheut
a list of the articles,) and if it is exempt it
cannot be seized uinder an executien,

Sale of Mining ights on TowssLlne oads.

197. W.H.J , Belmont.-There le a bound-
amy road between tIc teviiehipa ..f Beimous and
Marmoera wbich le ab.o tisa bossndary bctwecn
tise cotnUes cf Hastinsig and Peterborousgh.
Tise township of Marmoera bas aold thirty feet
of road allowanca for mining pusrposce. The
mssning purcisasers sssnk a ahaf t on Use Marmnora
part cf the road,( allowanca ard have drifted
tbroagh and aný workiug sades' tIsa Blmont
aide. TIse road allowance le sd as a tras elledi

1. Hoçv wilI tIse council of BeIssonS procecd
te stop tic working cf tise umine tinder tseir
biaif of the road or collect compensation ?

2. Had the township cf1 Marmnra any riglis
te sal liaif cf saIid bon ndry rond witbout cou-
sent cf tIse towniship cf Balmnoiit ?

Section 622 of the Municipal Act, con-
fers jeit jurisdiction upen the adjoining
munscipalities, over a boundary rend
between sudh two townships, and, there.
fore, Marmora and Belmont have joint
jurisdiction ever the road in question.
Section 657 (s) provides : "The corpor-
ation of any township or ceunty, where-
ever minerais are fou nd, may seil or lease,
by public auction or otherwise, the riglit
te, take minerais feund upen or under any
ronds over which the township or county
lias juriscdiction, if cornsidered expedient
se te do." We cannot sc how Marmora
couid, withent the concurrence of Bel-
mont, convey any rights te a purchaser of
the minerais upon or under the higliway
in question. We are of the opinion that
in order te make a vaiid cale of such
imierais, thse twe townships wonld have
te join in the sale, and that the proceed-
ings provided by section 657 wOuld have
to be observed. If Marmora bas passed
a by-iaw upon the supposition Shat it had
thse right Se do co withous the concurrence
of Blmont, an application may bc made
Se have thse by-law quashed, or an action
may bc breught against both the township
of Marmora and the purchaser for a
deciaration that Belmont has joint juris-
diction over the rend in question, and for
an acceunrt of the money received, if any,
fer such minerais, and payment to Bel
mont of its share thereofand for an injunc-
tien restraining any further interference
with thse rond. Thli case cf the city ef
Toronto vs. Loredli, 24 0. R., 227, folîow-
ing Feneboni Fails vs. Victoria R. W. Ce,,
29 Grant, p. 4, is an authority for this
course.

Authhtors and Asdits-Off Lo.ws ad Deolaraioss.
198.-G. K.-WIen efficers, say auditers in

Usis case, are appointed by municipal councils
and any otfislam, aftem heing notified oft iîr
appolsiment by tha clark, do not subscriba te
tIse dIeclaratien et office requlred liy lair, ad
goS treasurer'a bocks and proceeda to maIs. tIse
audit, and present tI. audit tq tse council es
complote, and oxpecis their psy for saine,

1. Would tisa couiclb dolng right in
accspting smis, or if not visaS woasld be the
proper stepa to tae in tIc matter ?

2. Would thea audit bu legs1 ini the face of
auditeir. noS aubscribing te Declaratien ?

3. If couricil ace.epted audit couid it bu
objected te, suocesfilly, by ratepayers ?

4. Should any otlser cubier of the corporation
bc aeknowiedged as such if lie has not taken
th. dclaratioii of office within the tua.
alloe d by law ?

5. 18 it the duty of clerks to notify conncil of
any Btichi egleut of duty on behaif of any
officials ?

I Mray menti n t.his is a townsilp munlci-
paIity.

i, Yes. The council would be right in
so doing.

2. The audit ie net illegal because the
auditers did not subscribe to the declara-
tion of office.

3. Nu.
4. The council should sce that ail offi-

cers appointed mtake the declarations of
office, as required by the Municipal Act,
before they enter uipon the duties cf the
office.

5- We canneS say that it is a legal duty
but the clerk ought to bring such a matter
as this lu the notice of the counicil.

Taxation of Post-Offc.

199.-A.,sxssoii. -ls a building bujilt by a
private individual and used as a post-c ffic. and
a dwclling houa., liable to taxation ? Tha post-
master being the owner and cecuparit. lai his
appoitit.ment, by tire government,, ilotbing bewng
"aid abou~t rent, recaîviagr only a stated aniouitt
as ualary.

In order to be exempt, it must appear
that the property is held in trust for Her
Majesty or for thre public uses of the pro.
vince. We do not sec how it can be said
that this particular building is being held
in trust for Her Majesty, and therefore we
do not thmnk thdý property, in this case, is
exempt.

A Drainage (Jase.
200.-S. 8.-A creek having ils risc ini an

a(joiniing township, after crsing averal farina
in. that township, flowg into our township and
continues t.bcrein unti Lii finds ant outiet in a
larger creek morne two miles f rom tire boundary

of our township and that is wlslch it had it
rme. 1 thussk 19/20r of the wcrk will be doue
in cuir township, and 1 thsisk a .najority for thse
petition could bc got in each. Whist 1 want te
knoYW ie, Vian car mnunicipality be tIse iuutiating
sntnlcipality and carry the work upwarda intc
the. adjoining isnnicipality or mtas we %%ait the
action of thse adjoiniing mnincipalt, 9 W.
could, 1 presumne, carry the w. rk up te thec
boundary and charge entier; llability tc triose
abocve ?

Before answering this question we
should be furnished with a reugh plan,
showing the position er the territory to be
drained, tIse quantity of land in- each
municipality approximately, and the size
and lengtb of the twocreeksreferredio, and
the nature of Use proposed drainage wodc,
and the proposed course which the drain
is te take, in order tisat we may sce what
is to be done %Nith the creeks, if anything.

Sterekeepers AsBesmnt-Asssor or )onoeillor-

201.-SuscJsBut -L. las, a storakeeper
t.he option cf being aase8ssd on t.he certified in-
comae from the busainess for the yeur, or of lsav-
ing hie gocds asee8sed te their paid.np valua i e.
has he his choice of thase two ways of being
asscsaed ?

2. Ats our nomination User. as'. juss thre.
of car old coussail preen, and tw ratepayere
besides. The. old eee n tbree old coniscil-
lors vere neznlnafr<i with ciis nw cosinciller.
This nev concllor waa our lest year's
asseor, but was niot dlsclsarged. He finding
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that lie could not legally q ualify, put in a dis-
claimer. When the new council met and took
their oaths of office, tliey accepted his dia-
olaimer and tbey then appointad te the vacancy
s couricîllor, the old couticillor viho served sat
year. At oar lImt meeting of council vie go t anotice f romn the counicillor appointed, statlng
that ho did not conuider his appointment legal,
and that lie vionld have ta cuit an élection and
elect one by a vote of the ratepayeps. W'e
would like te knlow tke proper steps to take ln
the matter, (s hie lias flot Vet refused te, acta
in case he positively refuses to &et ; or were

we rightin appointing imin? le hie Appoint-
ment legal? lit case of bis rtfusai toacst, nain
we a ppoint another, or shall ve have ta hold
an election ?

i. We are not aviare of the existence
of any law giving any such option. Under
subsection i of section 28 of the Assess-
ment Act, the assessor is required to
assess such property at its actual value,
but subsection 24 Of section 7 Of the
Assessment Act exempts so much of the
personal property of any person as is equai
to the just debt owed by him on account
of such property.

2. WVe consider the appointment illegal.
You must hold an election in the usual
way.

Not a Muiipal Question.

22-J. 43.-A gives B hlf ant acre aud one
dollar as long as B3 lives, the land to go back toa
A when Ji dies. B bailds bouse and stable on
the hait acre; the house borne, duvin. B inakes
ant anction sale and selle household furuiture
and stable. Cen A stop the buyer fronti emiov-
ing the stable 1 The stable le but up by
putting poste in the grournd. There is nothing
i n the agreement between A aud B about build-
ings, ouly ab,ut thie land.

If you are able to tell us what the vit-
ten agreement means witbout taking the
trouble of sending it to us, it is unfortun-
ate that you do not know ail of the law
involved in the case. We have repeated-
ly pointed out the necessÎty of having
vinitten documents before us 'in order to
advise people as to their meaning, but vie
cannot get them. Hovi do you knovi
vihether the land goes back to A or flot ?
Assumning, hoviever, that you are right, we
do flot think, that B has any right to re-
move the stable, and that A may bring an
action against himn to restrain from moving
it off the lands.

Taxes on l'est-Office,
203--EsQUIRF.--Thie building in vihich

the Post Office la the tovin of Owveu Sound ie
kept, is rented fromn the privete aviner by the
Poat-Olfice Dtpartmeutr, but le ouly partly used
for Post-Office porposes-the portion flot en
ued being unoconpied. The private owner
laima exemption frtram taxes for the vihole

of the premiss, and for thie land oni
vibicli the building stands, under the provis-
ions of section 7, euh-section 1, cf the Assese-
tient Act, R. S. O., 1897. Je hoe entitled ta
any exemption under this section ? If lie le, ta
vihat oxient ? Wîli any exemption ta vihicli
lie may be entiLled include scbool taxes'?

If there is a lease from the oviner to the
G werniment for post office purposes the
whole of the premises so leased are
exempt. We think the lease governs and
that the assessor has no right to cut down
the exemption by showing that only a part
is atually uteed for the purpose of a post

office. The exemption includes school
taxes.

Higli Bçoel Orants,

204.-M-1. Cen s higb school that receives
epecial grant fromt the county viere the main-
tenance of county pupile require sueli s;pecial
grant, aiea receive the eounty equivalent ta the
governiment grant ? See Higli Schoole Act,, R.
S. 0., 1897, section :32.

2Since 1891 Welland higli achool reeeived
neot only tbe extra grant but bas dravin the
equiveleut. 1 bave jueL stated the case in at
local paiper, and have taken the riotnd that it
le ail virong. No one (that viould -queal) lis
discove ed the mietake until novi. Su ippose
equivalent ise1 an4)sd couunty pupils ceIl for
$635. No special, but get $8640. Suppose
cofonty pupils oeil for 8G45. Tlien $645 +$640
=$i,285 le dIravi, this le absurd.

The county council mnust contribute an
equivalent to the legisiative grant in any
Case. See section P , High Schools Act.
Where, hoviever, the cost of the mainten-
ance of couuy pupils at any high school
exceeds the legisiative grant and of the
fées received from county pupils, the
cou nty shall, in lieu of the equivalent of
the /eg-ir/a1ive -n be liable on the
basis provided by section 32. The grant
which hias to be made under section 32
ii not additional to that required under
section 3 1, but is in lieu of it. These two
sections are plain enough ard you are no
doubt quite night.

Godericli Councillor Disqualified

FORt VOTlIO'; ON 1uY-LA W TO B() RkOvi MORE TRAN
80%/o OF CCRRI:NT FxpItNt)ITUTIE-JruDU'E

Queen ex rel. MýcLeod vs. Thampson aud
Campbell. -This le aut applictlon under sec.
219 of Municipal Act (R.- S. O., cap. 223) for
ant order declerinig the defendants not duly
elected to the offices of mayor snd councîiliar,
respeetively, of the inunlipality of (ioderieh,
on the ground that tboy viere severally dis-
qualified under section 435 ot said Act, for that
tbey severeily ou the 4tli of Merob, 1898, being
respectiveiy mnayor andli meuher of the euanceii
of the said muujjicipellty wvicb autborized the
mayor suid treasurer thiereof tu borrovi f rom
any persan or bank willing to lend tbe saine a
suni not exeeedlng the suiii o! $S25,000 COU ta
mneet th e then current expeuditure of seid
mnunicipality, outil sncb time as the taxes then
levied therfor couid ho coliected, saeid soin
bting mrore than 80," o! S27,775.31, daie aunoun t
col1ected as taxes ta psy taie ordinery current
expenditure o! the muuiEiipality lu the preced-
lu g municipal yeux.

nu sddition ta the affidavits filed before ser-
vice of notice of motion bierein), aud the
affidavits in enevier thereto fiied by the defend-
ente, several viiiess viere exaimined before
me on behaît o! the plaintifr and the defend-
ants, In addition ta the e-17,775.31 colieeted
as aforesaid lu 1897 the said uiunicipality re-
ceived vier rates ta the amount of S3,550-76.
lt is (contended on behaif of the defendrante
that the vieter rates viere taxes and collectedl
as taxes tram the consumoiire. Tire municipal
Waterviorke Act, R S. 0O, cap 235, sec. '20,
sub-Bec. 1, enacte : "The sont payable hy the
owner or occupant of any hieuse, tenemnent, lot
or part of lot for the viater supply ta hlmi
there, or for the use thoreof, and ail rates,
caste sud charges by this act ta ho collected ni
the saine miner as viater rates, shall ho a lieu
charge ou the hanse, tenemneut, lot or part o! a
lot, sud may ho levied and coliected lu like
menner as municipal rates and taxes are by lavi
recoverabie ;" au' it vies couitended that thus
broughtethose viater rates viithin the expres-
sien found ln u mbsec. 2 of sec, 435 of the Nlunii'.

cipai Act, et '"80% of the emount collected au
taxes," A refereuce ta the WVaterviorks Act
shows the intention there lu ta provide sud
describe a mode of coliecting aud recoverlng
these viater rates sud other charges, and after
deelaring theni a lien on the reaI estate pro-
vides thart tbey 'nîay ho levied sud coilected
lu like umarnuer as mniicipal rates sud taxes are
by lavi reco%,erable' Snch e provision cannot
make these " rates " taxes viithin the mneaning
o! the Mlunicipal Act, e-.pecially viben, au in
the solb sec. rei'erred ta., the nature of the taxes
are particularly defined -8o a ofbth amounit
colleeted as taxes ta pay the ordinary dur-
reut expenditure of the muuicipality."
11, vus furtber couteuided ou behaif of
the defendeuteà thet, votwitlbstsndiug the
viarding o! the bjy-levi, tbe abjecL and
intenition of the couincil vis ta enable
the niayar sud tre si'er o! 189X to renevi a
note for 1750mande by ilyor sud treasoirer
of 1897 vilch lied, s a floatitig dehýt, been
gradualiy ihîieesinig froul Pecellhor 3sit, 18942,
wlieu it m es *7,500, ta Dec. 318t, 1897, vihen iL

ise $1 7,500, and that e large portion o! hnch
floatiug debt, ta vit, s8,000M or *1,0,vs fur
expeuditure onucapital account for viaterviorks
construction sudI ordinary courent expenditure,
thet 8sld note lied been re',eved, sud aniy thie
ditferenice horvieeu 817,500 and $25,000--that
le$i 0-bsoe on the autboi ity o! the by-
levi. The evideuce does uat very eleanly
ieveal the mrirgin o! this floating deht, but tramn
the evideuce o! Mr. B3,11, one af the auditors
for the uîmiinieipality, ouiy about $2,1 OXU af it
eau be seid ta bo due ta viaterviorks expendi-
ture. I dIo naL sec, hoviever, that taie origin
of sucli debt en make aniy practicel differeuce.
Eseli item of expeuditure, vihether for viater-
waorks or. otherwise, vies tramt Lime ta Lime
treatedl b>' ench sacceediug couineil, and, as fur
as the>' biad povier to do so, bronglht eleeriy
Within- " ordinar y expenditure'" assucli
terni lu interpreted b>' Cross vs. Corporation
af City of Ottawia, 23, U. CG R., 288 ; L'arpora-
Lion Couint> o! WVentworth vu. Corporation
City of Hamuiltan, 34, U. C. R., 585 ; Wright
vu. Corporation Couty o! Grey', 12, U. C. C.
P., 479 ; MieMaster sud Nevimarket, 11, U. C.
C. P._397 ; sud vihile it lu true the $17,500 note
was oui>' renevied, the by-law authonized the
borroving, and lied the Banik o! Montreal
ne! ueed ta renevi the seman abject viould have
been reached by borroviing elsevhere and
rer.urning the tnte held by that batik. But le
it correct to refer ta vihet vias doue s differ-
ing front a borrowing ? The note meturing
vilen by-lavi passed vies isigned by niayor sud
treesuirer of 1897:, the note given lu exehange
for it, or ta retire it, vis 8lgned b>' the mayor
and teesurer o! 1898 ; preBunial> oinder the
eutbority o! by-law 4, 1898, which dletinctly
suthorizes the borroviug, sud tue only
auitbority for giving the nevi note, Scott Ys.
Corporation Towin of P'eterboroughi, 19, U. C.
R., 469. It vis, hiavever, etrongly argued
!)y %Ir. (arrovi that taie by-lav in question was
invalid, lu thet IL did uat fix the actual smnouut
ta ho borravied, but only mentioned a maxi-
mumi liit "uaL exceeding *35,00)0," and tiret
snicb y-lsvi being iuvelidl did nat authiorize the
barrowving, sud defeudante were tnt brouglit
viltbin the strict yards o! tho statute impaeiug
the penalty. Snib.-ee. '2 lu nevi, firt sppeariug
lu 61) Vi-., cap 45, sec. &b, as iL lu folind lu
R. S 0., sud amoueded b>' 61 Vie., cap, 23,
sec. 16, but the seetian-navi euh-sec. 1-viith
ver>' slight change lias heen part of our muni-
cipal lavi for inan>' years, uintil 60 Vie. the oiil>
limit hoing "suuli su", as the counteil deein
ujeoesgar. ta tmeet the crurent expenise." la
1897, b>' 60 Vie., the additioas and more
dlefnite limit le provided, naimel>', -80 per
cent. cf tIre amaumit cahiected as taxes tajis>'
ordinar>' current expendituro in the prooodmrg
Year." B>' euh-sec. 3, the persoti or banir
leuding lu reieased froin estshlishlng the
nieceRsiuy o! horroving, but uaL o! the obser-
v-auce of the 80 per cent. lmît, snd iL in for
authorizing borroviing ln excesu o! that lionit
that the penalty lu provided, no douht s a
checki an the practiro lere so long follovied o!
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carrying over balance of floating debts front
one year to another. The penalty attaches as
acou as the. autiiority is given te berrew a
larger auru than thc. perceuitage mientioned,
even tiioughi snob authority is never acted on.
In this case the. by-law was not impeached,
was acted uipou, and the. ovil aeuIgbî by the.
statut. te b.e ehecked bats been carried on ; anid
te beld that the, defendauta cani take advantage
of lack cf ferm in by-law or excesa of autiiority
or any teti grounld whereby the. by-law, if
att-acked, mnigbt b. declared to, b. invalid in
order te eatablislh thnt they> did not authorize
the. borrowing, would b. to hold that the,
penalty could neyer bc imposied. Thtis, in view
of the. languige usedl, 1 arn net prepared te
hold. Objection was taken that notice of
motion and material uised in support ef it re-
ferred te the statut, infringed, and wbichii in-
posed the. penalty, as R. S. 0., cap :223, sec.
43I5, aub-sec. 12, witbout refer2nce te 61 Vic.
cap 23, sec. 16, wbich repealed sub-sec. 2 and
enacted a substitut.. 1(Io flot thinik tire ob-
jection fatal. Thtis repealing and enactmnent of
the. substitut. is ene and tiie saine act, adf
se far as the. town of Gederichisl cencerued nio
change was muade.

1 tiierefere find thnt the. couincil cf the. muni
cipaîity of the. towni of Goderich, b>' by-law
No. 4, 189J8, autherized the. borrowýing'of a
larger stun than 80% of tlic ameunt collect-ed as
taxes to pay the ordiuary current expendiLure
of the. municipality in the. prec.dling municipal
year, and that tiie defendant William Camp-
b.ell, being a momber of the. said counicil voted
for siid hy-law, and by se deing became dlis
quilfld front holding any municipal office for
tiie peried of twe yearst front tint date and
could net leduly electsid for the, year 1899.

Ne evidence la given ef actual voting ou the.
part of the. defendant Thotupson, who wns
mayer, and front my knowledge ef mnunicipa.ý
proc.dnure I amn of the opinion lu the. discharge
of his duty as mayor lie Putt the. questions sud,
each reading being uuanimous8ly cnrried, thnt
is, tiiere being ne dissenting mnembr-ascer-
tained probably b>' a show ef bauds-bie de-
elared each rending carried and tiie by Inw
flnally pasaed. Tis weuld b. hig officiai act'
and dut>' even if lie w.re personailly opposed te
the measuire, and as mnayer would net, b. called
on te vote except in case ef a tie or te negative
the vote by makiug a tie. It ia neot for con-
senting te or approving of, but for actually
veting for, thnt tile penalty is imnPesed, and on
that the, evidence is silent, anti tboughi 1 feel
bound te hold tiat ever>' member who give.
his assent te, b>' show of hands or otiierwise,
and allowé; a motion te b. carried v otes for- it, 1
canet held thnt the periion putting thre motion
and who, thottgh permitted, iB neot valled onr to
express ant epinion or vote, voted for it b>'
sîmnply d.claring il. carrld, Crane vs. Lnw-
reuce, 15, Q B. D., 1,52; Reg. ex rel. Clancey
vs. Con way, 46, U.0 C , 85.

Tii. resuit is extretel>' biard as te the defend-
ant camupbell, wiie appears teb.e the. onîy mnein-
ber of tiie ceunicil whe even enquiredl into the
regtilarity of the. proceedingH and wiio, as a
memiber, was uaturally satisfied wltb tie
auserauce that the. b>' law wa. un exact copy of
eue passed the prece.ding yenr ; but tire
objeet of tire legisîntiou undubtedl>' was te
check the. carlesa pledging ef the. municipal
credit and wiLh this view disqualifies nieinliers
of CeUncil who, with or wiiout design withi or
wîthouit knowledge cf the facts or ef tIi, law,
vcted fer the. autiiorît> te berrow mre ttan
the. amoiunt allewed.

Thin motion will b. allewed agiinat tii. de-
fendant (Jampb.ell and disiised as againan. tire
defendant Thicmpson.l As the relater suc.eed.
cd lu part and failed inl part and the. defen.-
daiýt joined iu their defence, 1 allow ne Cosa
toe ither party.

Sanctimus (solernnly) -Yes, the pour
woman's dead. Peace to hier ashies.

Flhppantieuss- Creinated, heyý? This
world or the other ?

State Aid in Road-Buildlng.

Shculd the rarmer alone psy for gond -eda No.
Should the wealth of citie, htlp ? t'es.
"There is no more comimun inter-t thse the commoni

To the Ediror of TH F Mutci U WostAL n:R -I

W 1y iState aid for good ronde tie ouI>' met
solution ef the. Good Ronds problemn?

Beenuse it is tiie only practieal plan by wiih
tire gener-al waltii of vities vani Ib breugiit tii
bear tiieir juat share of tii. expenlse.

Tii. Country producte go in te tomn nlnd tiie
city warea cornes eut ever the samie comimon
ronde.

The. big tewns are rte,. fariner.' best market,
and tlic citits' grent market i. tlic vast farming

Why aiiould net tiie resideut of the. City lielp
pa>' for good ronde Le, is country nrket, as
well as tii. fariner te is, city markýet ?

lu strict justice the, cit*y or comiiiimwalthi
eiould pny flot less tirait one-haîf tii. det o!
imprwimig ail the. leading market iigiway s tr
ever>' ceuulty.

Tii. very existence of tire town depeuds oni
tic. trnde it reveives front tii. surrouniding
country.

If goed rends leesens tiie coat ef this trnd,
exehlange and p ermlits stunid' tralic uninter-
rupted by mud blockadc seasons, the. larger the
trade and tbre largÏer tie margin of Profit, te
botii townsmnan and farmner. and thte larger tir.
purchases tiiey will thue, be ,nabl.d te make.

Tl'ii. iiuling coat over baild ronds i. estinted
te b. '25 cents per- tont per mîle, and only m)
cents; ever gond rails.

It is but fair thnt all wbo uise and are bene-
fitted b>' geod r 41n10s1oud belpi pay tii. cost.

l'le travelling represenitative ef file city
tradesman uises the. commion higliwnys te visit
ev.ry towu, village and cross-rondis store in tue
ceuntry la erder te sell bis, wares, and tiie main
higiwnys arc aIse uised b>' the. genleral pulic j o!
tilie Province.

Therefore, an>' plan tint is designed te saddle
»ail the. cost, cf geod ronds oni tiie lamner is evi-
denitly a mnost glnr ing injustice.

Tii. city rond reformer who wante te ridie is
bicy.ý,le tiireugii tlic country appears te) tliinit
(as per recenit stateinent lu Tfi lobe) tint thi.
farmner nleeds niore "education rather than
legielationr," and tint ",the province is neot ripa"
fer tire latter.

Thie unr igiiteouis p lau cf edtciitinig tii. fariner
te pa>' ail the, cost f or goodi ronds for the. vit>
nn's equal benefit bas been going on for tiie

past century, nndi; the comling cenitur-y wîll aidse
pasa, before tiie farmner will be " ripe " enioogi
te fuli>' accept, se ene-sidedl a Proposition.

Tl'ie. fariner hia. long beeni Ilripe"- for a just
leglalative ennctment for good ronds, 8iimilar. to
tii. r.nowned New Jets.>' State Aidi Law, aud
it i. ratiier tlic city rond reformer with si
unseuniud idents thaC ueeds .ducnting byv tiie
farmner i the. first principles et simpile justice.

Truc, tiie fariner. bei.e ainl tiere in eur pro-
vince, yet onily "bi slireda and pntcbles,"l
bave for y enr-s b)ack been building sonte vredit-
able rendsý, bot tee nny are botciied stene
renads and unwortby tir. nain, of mnacadamr.

Tiie cost et inkiuig renlly fstlasstene
r-onds, snicl asare requireti (n iotcbed s'tone rond
is a nuisance) i.ý one eut of ail Proportion te the.
available propertyvto bc taxed i the, sparcel>'
settled country dlistrieits, aid mnan>'frnr
still in debt weuild lo)se tbeir fumein if required
te payv such anl extra rend tax. Tii. burdni
tee) grent te b. lundertaken by the. fariner.
alonte.

On. acre ef property in sentl cities i. pro-
babl>' worthjfroni 10,00o te 100,000l acres in tiie
col'ute>. If it is aL tmuisi thnt aIl wealtii cernes
or iginally f romt tie soil, tien ail Ontario mia>
b. said te bave eentribuited te tie building Il
ef tii. large cocnrto tweltlirepresent l
b>' the. City of Teronto. ln otier words, tie
business intereets cf Toronto extentl ever the.
whlole prevince lu varions ferrus, as represcnted
by the. newspaper, zaerchant, nanfcturer,

banker, ln company, inaurance, lumber, min,
ini nd oherinterestâ.

¶n like maanner, except in a less degree titis la
ture Case Witii ever>' City', tewn anda village iu
province. Ail thesie institutions are constant>'
sweeping in weaLlti freont the. eountry. Frena
tie boan Comnpany with its serni-annuai intereat
oni bundreds ef millions oni farm icrtgagee, te
tlie ineurance lodgus in evner>' village sen ding in
their meuntily assessm ms, ail tending te im-
poverisi the. ceuntr>' and enricii the. tewn,

Cari there b. an>' plan tiat would betteradvance the well-b.ing et tlic whole cormuniit>'
-hotu townsrnan and farmer-than the returui-
ing o! semu of titis wealti te the country, freont
wiience it camle, b>'" way et state nid fer gond
rends? I. trow net.

The country rends s.ystem hias bd a degreu
ef suicceas, netabi>' wiien largo tewns within
their bordere aidled in paying tie cost, it being
a partial application of tire principal et state or,vit>' nid. But thia systemi is a great ini .ustice
te adjoining or eoutlying tewnsha 'ps or- cetities
tint have ne large towns, and wbich htave alsese largel>' cnnitriut.d to tlic cities' wealth, yet
have ne power te tax the wealth et tewns te aidthernin retuiru to irnprove their highways.

Where the. population la net derug. eneugii
townsip and county vouncilmen stand appalie4
lit tuec cest of goed ronds1 , and are unwilling te,
lueur- heavy burden et debt unIes. tint inrduiu
cari be ligiitencd te tiie fermer b>' assis8tance
froint goed-sized tws

Ar net tie farinera placet] in ant unfair polo-tion after helping te bonus the, railirondl witiimillions uipen milliens and wii have senIioonmed tile caries, se; long as atat. aid le witi-hepld frein Counitry Iiighwnys? Gond highiways
will boom thle witole country as neo other
mnensure cati. Tii. witer caril'y adlvocatedl pro-vincial aid fer gootod s befor, knewing e!the New Jersey State Aid Lnw, wiiereiy tire
etate pays ene-third flice cost for improving tiie
leadling iigiwnys and the Country the, otiir
two-tiirds, exvept tint 10% is paid by tire pro-pert>' tronting ou suci highw8ays. Sinüe thenituis state nid prineipal bas been adepted bytue gteat Connionlwenltis of Maseaciiusette
C, ectiuut, New Yenk, Pennsylvna anàotiier leading states, with their mnillione etpopullation, and b.ing approved b>' enci n
mlighty hîost, t'Ili. Wrt ter feels tint it lias benfuli>' iridicated oni ti continent, and is yetb.t*ud te, coliquor, aIl opposition in Ontario, as
soon as5 thos, wiie favor tiie good rende miove-ment will sulficient>' unit. in pressing for its

aotien.
Terond refermier.8o ethfee great states didi

net wa-ste mih turne lu futile education,' butwent 8traight -fer jugt legislation, and roadimprovemnent objeot lessens made swiftly popu-
lar te geeti ronde miovemnit.

To tire 3100,000) sènnually voted for- cloniza-
tien ronds, witercb>' semle 03,000,000b have beauexpendeti in no-rtiierl Ontario miithin the past-titirty y.nrs, we hiul nddi another similar

umoilnt or more te b. drawni on b>' tIi, Countiesin rotation as tii.> compi>' with the. condlitions-for previnici-l aid. Net tîli tieon "111 the, geodronds meovemnent receive n general1 impetus.
J. F. BEAMl, Vice.Prea.,

Ontario Good Ronde A-ssociation,
Black Creek R. O., ont.

"Good morning Mrs. Ilodges. I was
sorry Lu hear that your son didn't get the
office after il."

" No miss ; there was adeal o' pen work
to dlu, and they said as low anyhudy as
couldni't write very welwasn't legible." -
Punch.

Bobby-MY Sister is goirig te marry an
Ernglish earl.

Tommry- Pooh, tha.t's nothin' I My
sister's engaged te a lieu~tenant ini the
United States navy.
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Re Municipal Cash-Book.

To the Editor of ToHH MUNICIPAL WORL Il St. ThoMaS:

DEAR SiR,-In your Mlarch number,
you quote an article from the treasurer of
Bentnick township in the Toronto Globe,
which 1 endorse, every wvord of it and
more too.

1 have been annoyed very much With
the size and awkwardness of this book.
There is flot a page used but every itemn
on it could be recorded just as well were
it hall the siye. It may be ail rig-ht for
town or city treasurers, where they have
large sales or vaults to put it in for Safety,>
and counters or desks to stand by when
using it, but it is very awkward to sit at a
table when usig it. Our auditors, 1898,
found it very mnuch so, having to sighit
along the lune somnetimes two0 feet to find
dt check column.

'l'litre arc twyo many useless columrns
for township) accounts. Hall the size, two
feet in width, instcad of four when
dt book is open, would be much
better. Well, you say it is easy to find
lault, showv us a hetter method. 1 send
you hetadings of a cash bhook similar to
what 1 was using, and I assure y-Ou Ï wVas
loth to lay it aside for the nwone

-it is fair ahead of it %\hlen you want
to fmnd an error, in balancing up wIth dt
ledger.

1 hope, Mr. Editor, this will mieet wit~h
your favorable consideration, that yui wil
find it a place in your excellent journal, so
that the attention of township treasurers
especially, can be drawn to this matter. I
think il we are united and solicit the Pro-
vincial auditor ht wvill do awýay with this
mionster cash-book.

1 amn, yours very truly,
S. J. ARvEv,
Treas. Tlp. Raleigh.

Charing Cross, Mar. î5th, 1899.

Scottish Muuicipafities

THEIR CHARACTERISTICS ANI)EULA
ITIS. 10WTHE SCOTTISH -MUNIcI-

PAL CODE DIFFERS, FROMI l'HF:NLI

Th'le English Municipal Ycar B3ook,
which lias just been publishied, gives a
mass of information as to municipal gov-
ernimtnt throughout the kingdom. There
are entertainingc and instructive chapters
on the municipal service of gas, water,
tramways, electric light, etc. The work
of each coporation throughout the country

is noted, and its more important under-
takings fully described. There are also
some entertaining chapters on the munici-
pal hIeé of Ireland and Scotland.

A DEMOCRATIC SYSTEM.

The Scotish municipal code differs
considerably from the English law. There
is a difference in principles and practices
as well as in nomenclature. The Scottish
Corporations have wîder duties to dis-
chai,,rge than EngiIllih Tovn Coun)cils. The
Scotishi systemi is more democratic in
that the Baihieýs ecquivalent to English
aldermen-are elccted first in the ordinary
way as counicillors, and seek re-election
every thiree years, but yet the systems
miaintain links connecting it with mediie-
val customs wvhich do exist in England.
Almnost every 'Scottishi town bas its special

chrateisicor i .ts exclusive privileges
or powers. Our remarks are intended to
have a geneural application to the system
as it exists in Glasgow and other large
towns. Our object is to, explain briefly
the differences between Enghish and Scott-
sh town government.

ALL AIIOUT THE PROVOSTS ANI) BAILlES.

In thec Cirst place, dt head of the Scott-
ish miunicipality is a Provost or Lord
Provost. I le liolds office for three years,
and not for one, as a mayor does in Eng-
land.* Then the Bailies are selected fromn
dte councillors after election by the
people. T1hey are not appointed for any
definite period, but have to seck re-eclec-
tion as counicillors when their thiree years
expire irrespective to their bailieship.
The liailies are theu magistrates, and sit
as such In the police-courts. They
are also the lisensing authority, but do niot
remnain m agi strates after ceasîng to be
bailies, unless in the meantime they are
made J. 1).'s. There are two ex-officio
memibers ]in the town council, the Dean of
Guild and thec Convenor of Trades. In
Glasgow the Lord Deani of (iuild is the
president of the Merchants' House. In
Edinburgh dt Dean of Guild represents
dt incorporation ot dt Guildry. Tl'le
Deacon Convenor i Glasgow is dt
P'residenit of' the 'lrades Iluse; in Edin-
burgýà he is the Convenor of 'lrades,
elected by dt incorporated trades.

TH1E 011) MERCHANTS A TRADE GUILDS.

In botb cases these officials represent
the old merchant and trade Guilds which,

as such, have notbing to do with the town
government, and nowv do little more than
look after their chiaritable and other funds.
But the_ Dean of uiddiseharges import
ant functions on dte town council. He
presides over dte Dean of Guild Court--a
committee of architects and practical men,
who pass plans of new buildings, regulate
street aligninent, and practically carry out
the Building Acts. 'l he Dean of Guild
Court, in Scottish burghs, is one of dt
recognized courts of the kingdom. Its
jtjdgments are reversible only by the Court
of Session, the supreme civil court of the
country. The chairmen of committees
on the town councils are called convenors.

111E ORANGE COLLA R AND THEr IA MP-PO5STS.

The cîty treasurer is appoinited by the
towncounil, from amnong the mem bers,

for three years, arnd hie completes bis
three years wýhether he remnains ail the
time a councillor or not. There are
several ornamnental offices, which are not
the same, in different towns, Glasgow
bas a Bailie of Provan and a Bailie of dt
River. Edinbu.rgh bas a captain of the
Orange Collar, and its Lord Plrovost is
Lord High Admirai ofthet Firth of Forth.
The Lord Provost of Edinburgh has twvo
lamlp-posts, wvith the city arms, cected
outside his dloor, and the Bailies, the
D)ean oi Guild, the Convenor and the
rreasurcr have one lamp each.

THE ORIGIN 0F COMMON GO00» FUNDS.

To turn to administrative matters : To1,
begin with, Glasgowý% and other Scottish
towns have a Common G_'ood Fund. In
(Glasgow it arose mainly from grants of
lands from the Bishops and Archbishops
of the Sec, ftom acquisition of church
lands alter dt Reformation, and the
accuimulated surpluses of petty customs
and other properties of the past, profitably
invested. At ont timie the financial duties
of dt Glasgow Corporation were mnainly
the management of this fund. 'lhle cor-.
poration, like other Scottish municipal
corporations, is in the position to be able
to exercise a wIýide discretion in the appli-
cation of this money. It is the common
purse and is not under any statutory
restrictions, but nnust always be devoted
tQwards objects directly beneficiai to the
city and its îniiabitants. There is no
parallel to it in England eceept in the
unreforlned city corporation, which lives
on its property. -Lndon.

TO VHOM PUW.
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Supply Dept. The thrnicipal World, St. Thomas
Tiie Engliali Municlpa1 Rfeoxd Pem,
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No. 1, sîury fine po.int, for %itoth papu
and fine wvriting, per gros s..........$ 7 04)ô

No. 2, fine point, per gros.... ........ 75

No. 3, fine elaatie point, Per gros$. 1 04)

No. 4, Mediumn lard point, per grose .... 75

No. 5, Mediuni poiit..................75

No. 6, Tuirined.up point for rapid writing,
per groas .. ................... .... i no

No. A, Falcon Stulb, very easy writeur,
per gros ................ ........ 75

No. Bý, shoirL nib, arnall stub, per grous. . $0 75

No. C, extra broe.d stab, per grosFi.......75
Per gross, assorted.,................ 10
Per dfozun......................

M1xoxLLAiNoiJS PFNS.

Bank of Igld,£,per box ......... ><
Ç *Itts2!2, pet box.......... .... 7

Oillott.'s,303, per box............ .. 25
cillottis 404, per box .... . ...... ........ 7a
Esterbrook's Franklinu 267 Sttub, per box.. 75jà
EsterbIrooký'a Double Spring, 126, per box. 1 400
Esterbrook's C3hancellor, per box .... 7
lterbrook's Relief, petr box.. .....-...... 75
&sterbtook's Faleon 048, per box ......... 75Spenceriani P1erts-
<Jongresatcna1,j No. 28, perbox ......... 1 G0
Courtting House, No, 2o, per box _«_ 1 x)
Spenncra N o per box. .... 10

Comeria PnNo 3,pe bx .. ... 1 25
Per dozun ..................
WVaverly, pur box ........ .......... 2
Pickwlck, per ox.. . . *.. . ...«' 10
LincolniFountairtPen,medliem orsll)oin 1 04)

PEiTUOLDERS.

The Cor k peniholder, iinprove.....,1.
The Ejevting pelnhol(ier .... ............ 10
1¶amboo penholder ... .......
Lâàtgt improved peilholders, selJapan.

njed hiandios, nickie tips, natural or
black wood, per dozen ........ ........ no
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OFFICE FILES.

The Genuine Shannto File, eomplote .. . ..$1
Shannon Binding Cases, eaehi...... ....
Legal Cases, for filing pnpeý s mnade froin

s1trong rnanilla, 5xI2 ina.,' fiat, per doz..
Docu-1 ent Flling Ca2es. mnade from heavy

inanilla, two sizes-No. 1, 5xl2xf ; No.
:2 5xl2xlï, per dozen ...............

Nianilla EBovelopes «foolscap aixe), open at
end, per dozen .... ................

Standar d File, for office deak, ezuli..$ 15

EIJBBER STAMPS.

For personial, business and offioe se.

Silngle uine stam<s, 11(ot xeeng3
juches, on wood haridie mnount.$ 30

.kdditional 1ines............15

Single file stainps, flot exceeding 11 incee,
on hanie, with i pad............40)

Pries for scelf.inking stamps and dater, on
applicution.

RUBE 8TAMP PAD8.

Ready for use.

No. a. -2 x 3ï iches ........ ....... 5
No. .- 24x S~ inhes30

No, 1.-2 x 4j inches .... »40
No. ). -3 x 6jineh.s 60)
No. 3.-4l x 7iches. i5
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STA"TEifES.
(Publishied by
the Qnaeen'a Printar)

Reviaedj Stattutes cf Ontario, 2 Vols.

Ontario Statutea, 1898, -

The Drainage Lawa,

The Public Health Act,

$6 00

100

30

20

TH-E MUNICIPAL AND

ASSBSSMENT ACTS..

As in the Rteviseil Statutes
of Ontario, 1897.

Convenient 4lphabetical Index

Feary nietu ber of a Municipal Counicil
should hava one. Order early, as the
aupply is limite(].

Prica, bound in paper, 75c.; by mail,

price, boulnd in cloth, $1,00; by miail,

85

STATIONERY.

WR 1 "NG PAPER.

Foolacap (Cowan'a bea3t) per reami. $4 00>
v vper qufre ....... 20

Foscap (ordinery), per reeji.......3 W>
Yoolscap, per quire ....... ........... 15
Foolscap. pei pail 100 sheeta, ruled

hoth isidea or blank ........ ......... 25
Legal cep (Cable), ruleil on one aide, with

marginal line,per pail of 100,withblotter 25
Original Municipal linon record paper for

hy-laws,etc. ,foolscap bize,perquire,30c.;
fî ur quires in heavy manlla envelope, . 1 00>

k'ýid a thrc ýde, itmaginal line.
Latter paper ((Jable>, 8 x 10, ruleil or

unruled, per pad of 100, with 1botter .. 25
Note paper (Cable>,6jxSj, ruled or uniruleil

per peil of 100, with blotter ......... .. 15
Account paper-

Double $, c. columun, ruleil on both aides,
per ream ........... 1..ý...... .... 3650

Per quire. .. ,..................25
Ruled on ona aide only, pail of 100.. 35

utiVEtOPE S.

No. 7 white, 3g x6, par 1,000 ........ 12.5
No. 7 white, per package ........ ..... 10
No. 7 manilla, per 104 ........... 90
No. 7 manille, per pakaga. ............ 5

Officil-
No. 9 white, 4 x 9, open et aide or endl,

per 1,000O...... .......... . ...... 2 75
Per package............... ......... 10
No. 9> maiiilla, 4 x 9, open et aide, par

1,000....... ............... .... 1 75
Pet package ...................... 8
No. 14 white, 1 If x 5, open at aide or

at endl,per ,000..... ............ 375
Per package ..................... 15
Xo. 14 cartridge, 11f # x , open et end,

pet 1 ,000 .......... .. ......... .. ô 00
Per Package........................ 20
Manille, foolocap aite, for holding blank

Other imea of envelope8 as ordereil.

STATIONERY.
NUSCE LLANEO US.

Wrappers, 6 x 12 iuches, per 100 ... u 03
Pe elpas ccording to aize ......... 2 to lu

Blotting paper, 18 x '23 biches, asorteil
colora-

Par qire.................. .. 7
Per dozen .......... ..... _ ........ 4

Memiorandum bookï,, 6 x 4 iuches, Amner-
can leather,....................3

Pasa booka .................... .. 5 and 10
Sêa, per box, large or amaill, as ordered 10
Sealing wax, par stick.................. à
Office pins, per pyramid ...... .......... 10
~Beat ink andl pencil erasera, each..........10
spring Deak andl Wall Clip, each.......10
WireWall Hooks, each ...........

Mucilage-
Qart ,...................... ... W6
Pinta.......... ................ .4
[l-pin Ls .. . ... .... .... ... ....... 2
Two-oance bottle and brua.......... l
13oltle of mucilage with p ent feed (n.

brushi requireil).. ........... 26
The Perfect Mucilage B>ttle <nickie> . 50

Ink1 (black writing) Stephen's or
Stail'ord's

Quartsa................. ......... 75
Pinta.............................50
Half -pints ....... ................. 2

Copying ink,-Stepliens'-sane price.

Ink botties for office deak, a large variety.
Perfect automatie iikstand, beat made.. 1 00
Redl ink--

Stafford's four-ounice (the best) ......... 35
Snaal bottie .....................

Orders for st.ationery of every description

not included ini the. above fist will be filled

at close prices.

THE MUNICOIPAL LAWYER..
<By the Editor of «Be Your Own lawyer.")

Giving in condensed and clasuified formn, Ontario Municipal Law, including Amendments of x898, together with
the Parliamentary Rules of Order.

CONTENTS:
Accounts and Investments.
Administration of justice.
Arbitration.
Assessment.
Assessor.
Auditors.
By-Laws.
By-Laws Creating Debts.
Collectors.
County Council Elý ctions.

Court of Revision.
Court-Houses and Gaols.
Controverted Elections.
Debentures.
Ditches and Watercourses.
Dogs antd Sheep.
Exemptions from, Taxation.
Highways and Bridges.
Industrial Farms.

Jurisdiction of dounicils.
Line Fences.
Liquor Licenses.
Loca Improvemellta
Miunicipal Corporations.
Municipal Council,,.
Municipal Elections.
Municipal Officers.
Polfice Vilhages.

NomiÎnations of Municipal
Councils.

Parliament Rules of Order
and Debate.

Pounds.
powers of Counicils.
Shop Regulations.
Tax Sales.
Voterb' Libt.

This volume was published in response to many inquiries for a careful digest of the Ontario municipal laws. Purchasers

may arrange with the publisher ta obtain, each year, printed sheets giving the new legisiation and whatever changes (if any) anay

have been made, thus keeping il always up-to-date. Councillors will find it to be a valuable hand book, more conveniert thaii the

Statutes. Price, $t.5o. Special rates to counicils ordering five or more copies.

Address ail orders to






